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Wall, watt I I didn't anre for roam 
only Ellen. Shi waa tha only tirin' 
thing na oome near me. I gripped on 
her llti# death, harin' onlylrar. Bat 
•tin—hid more nor na"

Jinny knew the alary Well.
"Shi went away with him T aoflly.
"Yw, aha did. Idont blame her. 

She waa yoaag unbrned. No man 
oared fur ooraoele. So. a baa aha brad 
him wall, aha tirort God .poke la her. 
So aha waa Ink from me. Ska want

tie palled tha baby, hia akiany hand 
nil shaking. Jinny took it In hem, and 
ironing orer, atrokad hia hair.

"You're had hard trenbte, to tarn il 
gray like this.”

PI aeheesvelothe pi tiu difid■rs, •!nilea held them all. ha hadakfly look out a bunch of Soi_________
baurkk,—real floware, tender, aweot- 
amalliug little Ihingt. Wouldn’t Jinny 
•under to fled them on her tinman Is 
the morniu* t There fragrance, ee br
ing aid innocent, tilled the fruity air, 
like a breath of the purity at this Day 
coining Juatar he waa going to pet

tha Boom, an
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ile struck her. A woman ? Yes: if it 

hail been a aliiny eel standing upright,it
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Amd Globe iMeroiee Company. •f. HeHo thought i 
elepeed to allowred curtain»! Sache teste that htUe 

woman had! Two yeere ego the eob- 
bler finished hia Ufe-work, he thought 
he had been mother end father both to 
the orphane left with him, faithful to 
them, choking down the hungry grow
ing within for something nearer than 
brother or sinter. Two years ago they 
h%d left him, end struck out into the 
world for themselves.

“Then, you see/’ Adam used way* '*1 
waa settlin' down into an old men ; drvin 
up, d' yeses? thinkin’ the Lord had for
got ton mo, when He mid to other men, 
‘Oome, it's your tarn now for home end 
lovin’/ Them young om was deer 
enough, but » man has 4 «ravin’ for 
somethin’ that *s hie own. But it was 
too late, I thought. Bitter; despisin' 
the Lord’s eyesight; thinkin* He didn't 
see or care whet would keep me from 
hell. 1 believed in Ood, like moot 
poor men do. thinkin Him oold-blooded, 
not henrin’ when we cry out for woik, or 
a wife, or child. I didn't cry. I never 
ory. I never preyed. But look there. 
Do you see— nerf Jinny?" It wee to the 
young Baptist prefeher Adam said this, 
when be came to make a pastoral visit 
to Adam a wife. “That ’• what Hb did. 
I'm not ashamed to pray now. 1 ask 
Him every hour to give me a tight grip 
ou her eo that I kin follow her up, ana 
to larn me some more of His ways- 
That's my religious 'iperieoce, Sir. "

The yojing man coughed weakly, and 
began questioning old Craig aa to hie 
lai.lt in immersion. The cobbler 
•tumped about the kitchen a minute be
fore answering, holding himself down. 
His face was blood red when he did 
speak, quite savage, the young speaker 
•aid afterward.

“1 don't go to church, Sir. My wife 
does. 1 don't say note, ‘Damn the 
churches!* or that you, an* the likes of

Jou, an’ yer Master, all are shams and 
urahuge. I know him now. He's

'live to me. So now, when 1 see you 
belie Him, an’ keep men from Him 
with yer hundreds o* wranglin’ creeds, 
an* that there's as much honest love of 
truth outside the Church ss in it, I don t 
put yer bigotry an' foulness on Him. I 
only think there's an awful mistake: 
just this; that the Church thinks it ie 
Christ’s body en* ns uns is outsiders, an’ 
we think so too, an’ despise Him 
through you with yer stingy souls an' 
fights an’ squsbblins; not seein* that 
the Church is jee* an hospital^ where

Available Assets» G AT, of the amounts due thehobbling dowi 
old fashioned

this.
"Damn you !" she muttered, chafing 

the hurt arm. Whatever words this girl 
«poke came from her teeth out, — seemed 
to have no meaning to her.

“Let’s see, Lot."
8he held out her arm, and the boy, a 

black one, plastered it with grime from 
the gutter. The others yelled with de
light. Adam hurried off. A pure air ? 
<iotl help ua ! He threw the flowers into 
the gutter with a biit»r loathing. Her 
fingers would be polluted, if they touch
ed them now. He would not tell her of

a varytown. Heof title
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Christ wee born; 'No trouble like that, wi
iting boisterously 
tin tain gorgee, its

throughit went shout he left her.iberality In ■ 
en» features the great mountain gorges, its very un

couth soul shaken with gladness. The 
city itself, he fancied, had caught a new 
and curious beaoW: this winter its mills 
were stopped, and it had time to clothe 
the steep streets in spotless snow and 
icicles; its windows glittered red and 
cheery out into the early night: it look
ed just ae if the old burgh had done its 
work, and eat down, like one of its own 
mill-meo, to enjoy the evening, with 
not the cleanest face in the world, to be 
sure, but with an honest, jotij
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He woman ? You know." 
Bke was a-try in' to forget, 
she knew, God sent an 
her up, an* have bet soul
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brrnlnChancery, Oonyeynnoere, old heart
________r ____ glad and
full. That was Adam Craig’s fancj : but 
his head fM full of queer fancies under 
the rusty old brown wig: queer, maybe, 
yet as pure and ehild-like as the prophet 
John’s: coming, you know, from the 
same kinship. Adam had kept hie fan
cies to himself these forty years. A 
lame old chap, cobbling shoe! day by 
day, fighting the wolf desperately from 
the door for the sake of orphan brothers 
and sisters, has not much time to put 
the meanings God and Nature have for 
his ignorant soul into words, has he ? 
But the fancies had found utterance for 
themselves, somehow ; in his hatchet- 
shaped face, even, with its scraggy gray 
whiskers; in the quick, shrewd smile; in 
the eyes, keen eyer, but childlike, too. 
In the very shop out there on the creek- 
bank you could trace them. Adam had 
cobbled there these twenty year, chew
ing tobacco and taking euuff, (bis moth
er’s habit, that.) but the little shop was 
pure,people with brains behind their eyes 
would know that a clean and delicate 
soul lived there; they might have known 
it in other ways too, if they chose; in 
his gruff, sharp talk, even, full of slang 
and oaths; for Adam, invoke the Devil 
often as he might, never Cook the name 
of Christ or a woman in vain. So his 
foolish fancies, as he called them, crop
ped out. It must be so, you know; 
put on what creed you may, call your
self chevalier or 8ambj, the speech your 
soul has held with God and the Devil 
will tell itself in every turn of your 
head, and jangle of your laugh; you can
not help that-

But it was Christmas ever. Adam 
took that in with keener enjoyment* in 
every frosty breath he drew. Different 
from any Christmas eve before; pulling 
off hie scuffed cap to feel the full 
strength of the “nor'rer," Whew ! how 
it blew ! straight from the ice fields of 
the Pole, he thought. So few people 
there wore up there to be glad Christ 
was coming 1 But those htihly little 
dwarfs up there needed Him all the 
same; every man of them had a fiend 
tugging at his soul, like us, was lonely, 
wanted a God to help him, and—a wife 
to love him. Adam stopped short here 
a minute, something choking in his 
throat. *~‘SJinny !” he said, under his 
breath, turning to some new hope in 
his heart, with as tender, awe-struck a 
touch ss one lays upon a new bom ia- 
faut. “Jinny !" praying silently with 
blurred eyes. I think Christ that mo
ment came very jiojm* to the woman who 
was so greatly loved, and took her in 
llie arms, and blessed her. Adam jog
ged on. trying to begin a whistle, but it 
ended in u miserable grunt; liis heart 
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woman, Ellen Myers, found dead yes
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led. Died of star ration and whiskey.' 
That was Nelly, ae used to hang up 
her stockin' with ms. Christian people 
read that. But nobody cried but me." 

“They’re tryt
the Five Points ____

“Ood help them ae be helps ethers 
.l, night 1 But it’s not for

talk of the Five Points, 
himself. “What causal 
Solly the night ? Home- 
beeide me all day, as if

‘That's not the way did not 
building
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the msttpr* on the S#th ofthem now atthat waa needed of men was to love 
Him, and rejoice. Its tune was differ
ent now; there was » brutal cry of pain
in the ponderous voice that shook the 
air,—a voice passing something to God, 
unintelligible to him He thrust out 
tli. thought uf tli.it woman with aeurse; 
he had so wanted to have a wood day, to 
fsol how great and glad the world was, 
sud to cornu up close to Christ with 
Jinny and the lay ! lie did soon forget 
the vileness there behind, going down 
the streets, they were so coxy and 
friendly-hearted the parlor windows 
opening out red and cheerfully, as is the 
custom in Southern and Western towns; 
they said “Happy L'hrittmae" to every 
passer by. The owners, going into the 
houses, had a hearty word for Adam. 
"Well, Craiy, how goes it ?" or, “Fine 
fruity weather, sir." It quiflp heartened 
the cobbler. He made shoes for most 
of these people, and whether men sre 
freo and equal or not. any cobbler will 
lme a reverence for the man he has 
shod.

8r> Adam trotted on, hia face a little 
redder, and his stooped chest, especially 
next the basket, in quite a glow. There 
■lie was, clear out in the snow, waiting 
for him by the curb stone. How she 
took hold of the basket, and Adam
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the good eld ageAdvice! from Aden to Noe. 38th state 
that Dr Livings ton's joernsle here 
reached Ksxtbsr in safe hands.

Sir A rthur Hamilton Gordon, former- 
It (iuunkov of Trinidad and fifaurities, 
Iim been appointed to the Governorship 
Of the Fiji Islands.

Trouble fig brewing in Ireland. Twen
ty rills» aad bayonets,with ammunition, 
kayo been seised in Cfork, and one man 
has been arrested.

The CasMel leaders are reorganising 
their forces. Marshal Serrano is expect
ed to make a general attack on Aheir 
lines at Navarre.

The disintegration of the Aehantee 
kingdom ie now said to be oomplete,end 
the King of Ssobln, formerly under the 
rule of King Coffee, may be considered

such ee you to
Janet,1

gravelling the first section < 
ford end Huron Railwse I 
were opened on Belnresy.

uie to talk
ways she's been\ S. Rlulcomaon,
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/ Any l oMvxMrtii, promptly alien (led to.

by the «i«
tract wee awarded to J. H.O
firm of Brown A Ceaty.j 
Brantford.The moody frown deepened.

“The baby ! Bee, Adam, it'll waken 1 
Quick, inaa I"

And Adam, with a start, began hush
ing it after tke fashion of e ohimpansee. 
The old bell rang out another hour, how 
genial and loving it was 1

“Nine o’clock ! Let me up bore 1 ’— 
and Lot Tyndal hustled them aside from 
the steps of the concert hall. They 
made way fur her: her thin, white arms 
could deal furious blows, they knew from 
experience. Besides they had seen her 
when provoked, fall in some oellar-door 
in a livid dead spasm. They were 
afraid of her. Her filthy, wet skirt 
flapped against her feet, as she went up; 
•he pulled her flaunting bonnet closer 
over her head. There wee a email room 
at the top of the stairs, a sort of green 
room far the performers. Lot 
the door open and went in. Xi 

— wee there, the prims-dun ns, if 
you choose to call her eo; the rankest 
bloom of fifty summers, in white satin 
and pearls ; a faded dahlia. Women 
hinted that the fragrance of the dahlia 
had not been healthful in the world ; 
but they crowded to hear her ; such a 
wonderful contralto ! The manager, a 
thin old man, with a hook nose, and 
kindly, uncertain smile, stood by the 
stove, with a group of gentlemen about 
him. The wretch from the street went 
up to him unsteadily.

(To b« continuai.)
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either repayable at expiry of time or by an
nual iniAalmente. Payments in reduction of Loans 
Sill be accepted at any tune on favorable terms;, 

AW A pp-)V"d Mortgage* purchased.
G. M. TRUEMAN,

1317 rkel Squa e* OcdeiKk

Baolianan, Lawi i Me Robinson 
fashee, Doors Blinds, 
Lumber,at the God-

Ill the Oafs Mulhouse, Peris,TAYEonband all kinds 
1 Moulding*, and Drew 
ich Planing Mill.

19th of N- mtlemsn playedALL KINDS OF
SEWING MACHINES
repaired end put in good running order 
before taken from the shop or no charge. 
Remember the place. McIntosh’s Gun- 
shop, in rear of F. Jordan's Drugstore. 
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The following is* a sjatemrafi. cl the 
Dominion revenue aad eipeditr» te# 
the mouth ending 90th No». Bsrsnee 
-Customs, $1,881,481.93; JBsriMk
$808,003.68; 1 W ottoe $l$P$M$; 
Puhlio Works (including rail way!) $148.-, 
077.33, BUI Stamps. $3«,lll.$ifiltiees|.* 
laneouH, $64,370.95; Total/
640-74. Kipm*dit«irs-$l,UâJ^M8.

A lunatic giving his asaie en James 
Hamilton *
by lying, u___ ___j ____ I____
depot, Hamilton, on the 7ÜL When 
arrested end brought to the trite he 
threw himself upon the ooate ht the fire- 
piece, and there remained tfll he was 
snatched away by some of the lodgers. 
He waa committed to prison for lunacy.

While Mr. Wm. Leadbeaier, a tamer 
residing on the ootekiite of the Wwa of 
Kioeardioe, was at ehureh on flunky, 
one of his children poured oral oil over 
the cat and act it on fire. The poor 
creature ran into the barn, which, with 
its content*, was totally consumed, caus
ing a loa* of about $800. 
x The Montreal tVitncm of Monday 
night contained the following curious 
letter: Oka, Pee. 4th, Editor IFitucu, 
dear Sir—Will yoe insert in your paper 
these few liaes: “This morning between 
the hours of nine and ten am., the 
blood of an Indian Fro testant was shed 
for this offence; the Iroquois cry fur 
vengeance " James Onasakenrot. first 
Chief of the Iruquoie.

A plan has been discussed for tannel- 
ling the Niagara River at Buffalo. The 
whole length of the cutting, including 
the tunnel, le 4.80$ feet, aed of the ten- 
ind proper 3,940 feet The prnn«ned 
dimensions of the tunnel sre 3$ feel 
wide and 30 feet high. The foot of the 
tunnel would be some 16 feet below the 
had of the river at the deepest pniat. 
Thewrade from the centre te pet down 
at sisty feet to the mile. The estimated 
expense of the work complete is $1,-

fth his nose.
bet that he Would not mise

J. T. DUNCAr, y. s
Graduate or OnraRio V*t4*arx- College.

OFFICE, STABLES A ^SIDENCE,
St. Andrew’s Street, hack of D. rwueon«e ntnre, 
and directly opp-1"'1* the reslOfi^, of Horace

35 puinU lu ffi count of 300, but he
3.P without a Ritas.

prevalence of^'om Paine’s opinions 
among the lower xqla|ses. Half of our 
shaiu preachers taka the vague name of 
“Paine" to cover alRof Christ's oppon- 
eii’s,—not ranking tfiemselve there, of

Adam thought he Had won a victory. 
“Kf you'd heard me/UUbergael the par
son!'1 he used to say, with a jealous 
Anxiety to heap Christ out of the visible 
Church, to shut his eyes to the true 
purity in it, to the fact that the Physi
cian was in His hospital, To-nigtit 
some more infinite gospel had touched 
him. “Good eveoin,, Mr. Pitta," he 
•aid, meeting the Baptist preacher. 
“Happy Christmas, sir!" catching a 
klauce of his broken boots. “Danged of 
1 don't send that feller a pair of shoes 
unbeknownst, to morrow! He’s workiu' 
hard, an' it's not for money."

The great Peace held even its erring 
Ch nob, ae Adam dully saw. The streets 
wore darkening,but full even yet of chil- 
drea crowding in and out of the shops. 
Not a child among them waa more busy 
or important, or keener for a laugh than 
Adam, with hi* basket on hie arm and 
his hand in his pocket clutching the 
money lie had to lay out. The way he 
ha l worked for that ! Over jobs, y«n 
know, done at night when Jinny and

new selling at moderategrowth raiv 
rate* in proi
land and 1 ru ___ _ __ __
nils without any kteul of packing 
material, aiVl cofpae a rule in excellent 
condition. ' : **

cent gun-powder explosion 
riest ehowed great heroism, 
ie fire Ie help wounded per

sona out. He was badly burned, and 
when the surgeons were attending to bis 
hurts, a rrporter asked for hie name, 
lie said. rite only—a prise»."

Intelligence has been received at Paris 
that the »u|'|>orters of Prince Alphonso, 
sou of tx «.'ueeffi Isabella, hare made 
overtures to Marshal Serrano, but 
without «access. They, however, con
tinue to be active and hopefal. A very 
liberal manifesto has been drawn upend

THE ACADEMY
POR YOUNG LADIESUNDER THE 
*■ direction of the Sisters of St. 
Joseph will bo re-opened on
Monday, August 17th 1874-

TERMS 
Tuition per quarter,.
Music, Instrumental,

“ Vocal............
Guitar.........................
French,......................
Drawing,....................

Eiuhange, stock Payment quarterly and in advance, 
u, Stocks, Bonds, v^un and ornamental needle-work do 
' >t form extra charges to pupils.
Horlgfige. vug. nth, 1874. 1434

ExtensiveNewPremises 
Splendid New Stock.

GEORGE LEMOr
Veterinary Sorobon, GoiLic 

Of ie yeafa practice, \ 
ri RADUATK of the Colleges ■, 

FWaC It lou, Eenta<ky, and Tor /TTl zL—à an Office at Elijth Marti! 
borne Hotel, where he can st all t maa bs 
ed, nurSt or day, oa *U dlie*e«* of Ho 
Cattle. I*44

to his life

in Pari* a pi
gliuw him how young *he waa, how fad
ed and worn and tired-out elm was, how 
hard the year» had been —ty show him 
how hi* great love for her was thicken- 
ing the thin blood with life, makings 

. vl-----1- i woman, —to

$3 00-
C. Barry A Bro.

Cabinet Makers, Undertakers & Wood 
Turners,

na.Mii/roiv st.
Have remove I acroee the etreet to the store next 
door 10 W. Auhtiton’a Harness Shop, where will be

A GOOD ASSORTMENT 1
of kitchen. Bedroom, Diningwmi. and Par or Fu 

Biture, euch aa
BCHAI Its hair, cane and wood seated) 

CUPBOARDS 
BEDSTEADS,

WASH STANDS 
MATTHF.88E.8 

LO^NEB.

WHATNOTS. LOOKING GLASSES
GILT FRAMING.

■ ♦» art prepared to sell everything In

child out of the lb war ted 
allow him—tliie more than all, this that 
bis ho a I watched for, hreathle**, day and 
night—that she loved him, that she 
knew nothing better than the ignorant, 
loving heart, the horny hands that had

of it s color and of fragrance, 
ni is in coming, little woman !’

. WINGUAM CORRESPONDENCE.
St. Andrew's Day in Winuham.— 

The sons and daughters of Ss Andrew 
celebrated the anniversary of their 
patron saint by a dinner, which came of 
on the evening of Tuesday, at the Royal 
Hotel. The hall was tastefully decor
ated with evergreens, highland tartine, 
and appropriate mottoes, of course the 
national dish, the hsggie, held fits ac
customed place. About three hundred 
persons sat down at the table. After 
the bles*ing waa asked by the chaplain, 
little was herd for a while but the rattl
ing of knives and forks, and the merry 
greeting ef friends. Every husband had 
his wife and every Jack his Jenny. 
Upon the table being cleared, the 
President, Dr. McDonald, titek the 
chair. Upon the rostrum were Mr. Mal - j 
coinson, of Clinton, Mr. Hawyard, J. 
Neelauds, P. Fisher, Dj. Flemming, of 
Tees water, and others. After the usuel 
loyal toasts were proposed, the Chair
man gave a short sketch of the mysteri
ous saint, how his bones were brought 
to Scotland, Ao The evening was 
pleasantly spent in speechifying, re
citations and singing, till about two 
o'clock, when the gathering dispersed 
all apparently well pleased with the 
nights enjoyment.

The merchant* car that business has 
not. been so dull this long time as it is 
at present.

tiikun her hungry fate to hold, and made 
“Ghriet-

______ o. Of course
it. wan. If it had uot taken the whole 
world into its embrace, yet, there it was 
compacted into a very glow of love and 
warmth and coziiWM in that snuggest of 
rooms, and in that very Jinny and 
Baby,—Christmas itaelf, — rnpecially 
when ho jtissed her, and she blushed and 
laughed, the tears in her eyes, and went 
fussing for that queer roll of white flan-

Adsm took off hie coat; ho always 
wont at the job of nursing the baby in 
h:s shirt sleeves. The anxious sweat 
0«ed te break on Ilia forehead before he. 
watt through. Ilf got itn fuel to the
fire. “I’m dead «lire that much is right," 
he used to say. Jinny put sway the 
bundles, wishing to herself Mrs. Perkins 
Would happen in to seu them: one didn’t

(TOOL'S EXTRA
was throbbing under his si 
skin, silly a* a woman’s, eo light it wes, 
and full.

“Get abng, Old Dot, and carry one!" 
shouted the boys, sledding down the 
icy sidewalk.
* “Yip ! you young devils, you !” stop- 
ping to'give them a helping shove and a 
cheer : loving little children always, but 
never as to-day.|

Sorely there never waa such a Christ
mas eve before ! The frozen air glit
tered grayly up into heaven itsolf, he 
thongbt; the snow-covered streets were 
alive, noisy,—glad into their very cel
lars and shanties; the sun way sorry to 
go awav. No wonder. His heartiest 
ruby-gfeam lingered about the white 
Virginia heights behind town, and 
across the river quite glorified tho pale 
stretch of tho Ohio hills. Free and 
slave. (Adam wa* an Abolitionist.) 
Well, let that ba. God'* hand of power, 
like His Runlight, .held tho master and 

•to furnish any | the slaye in loving company. To-mor- 
and on reasonable J tow was the sign.
9 years ex peri- j >pjt9 cobbler stopped on the little 
they can promise swinging foot-bridge that crosses the 
•cnil- I creek in the centre of the city. The
Corner of Cedar j faint saffron sunset swept from the west 
near the Huron ! over the distant wooded hills, the river, 

j the etoiie bridge below him, whose 
kRTIN & CO. broad gray piers painted perpetual 
, 1874. 1427 arches on the sluggish, sea-colored

« w ted ! AH water’ Tl‘e 8,n0^e from one or two far- 
.'hnx pc pfe”of either \ “ff foundries hung just above it, motion- 

i ""«y at work for less in the gray, in tattered drifts, dyed 
u ! h7 th« clenr drab end riolet. A 

n. AidreasO. bTin- 1 «till picture. A bit of Venice, poor 
i4«7-lyr Adam thought, who never had been fifty

M.CHINE OIL
PATENTS îï«|enVth^eneral UK« for the psat two year* and 

fimnniAfafft tetiafactlon, aa may be seen br tee 
tauten of tha itedlne houses I BOntetfo.

,n the colleat weather. Ilia 
forth» lightest andfaatest. a* wall as the heavle. hinp(i ,Q uee

. TlTIM()NlAL
From thJo-repk , MerblBe work*. '»»■

I vonsider Stiff o|| eheeper et *1.00 per gallon 
than olive oil at 9 Youra reapectfa'ly.

V. W. QLEN.rreaideBt

G. H. PARS<^le4BCOy, Hardware 
Merchants, ^erjch.

Sole Agents,

For Inventors expe-litiouslv and pioiwrly eecnred 
In Canada, the United States and Europe.

H ATENTguaraateedor no charge. Send for prlnt- 
Ir ed initrnctlona. Agency in o|»eratioB ten years.

HENRY GRIST,
Ottawa, Canada,

Mechanical Engineer, Boltiitw of Patenta and 
Draughtsman, •

it night when Jinny aad
baby wire ralvep. It wM carrying hi]
through «I'lendidiy, thongh: thn bnaki
was quite piled up with 
the turkey, hadn’t he 
that in the back yard for w«*ks etui 
it until it hardly could walk ? foal 
ksy, do you know, rrzz tU C... ,
«r«r took any notice of, eionët’ti»,
die f Jinny was quite -------- -- -
ing it, for that reason, 
tbey aho'dd hire duck» in.tend, but aa 
*™ “or urarmy Sim paon
•«re limteU f,.r dm,,or and hadfalfi ttlwaal 4 4ko A—L — — , .matters muet stay 

“Poor souls, they’ll not teste

xindles : ss forMUSIC.
MISS SHIMMINGS WILL RESUME 

her tuition in Music on Msndsy 
24th September. Tonus as usual in 
advance.

Stanley Street, ?
Goderich, 19th Aug., 1874. J

'Id walk ? That tur- 
wa* the finely Baby

uitii oppewad lo kill- 
end proposed

- „ ------- inîtôâu; but as
old Jim Farley and Granny Simpeon
Were invjlad f.jr- .j;»,..- __ j « . .*
told about the turkey, 
as they were.

which

PUMPS, PUMPS,I he Messions' u inealid.
PUMPSPuHlahed »■» lb.

T.»™no Men and #there wee aiUt MB* JTV, WJM <ir«.HN.>'“
tka me' m* of SvIACwrv. Written F iraZ!lttf-r u.4«rtdn, «rai*-

a*”—-1”1* S’IraVuiK *4
p. (». Boa 1M, Bruokl

B20.000.
PE FUNDS to lend on Farm and Town 
«y at loweat Interest, Moifaaga* par- 
0 Commission charged, coovwyanclng foee

Borrower* can obtain money In one day U
DAVISON » JOHNSON, 1

Barns tar*. A

ncr but if it wm known accidentally—. 
Full poets, whottu brains have quite 
snubbed ami sent to Coventry your 
stomachs, never could perceive hosr the 
pudding waa a poem to tho cobbler and 
hi* wife,—how » very actual sense of the 
live gM>dness of Jesus was in it,—how 
Its apicy stcain contained all the confia! 
Chu. r and jollity they had missed in 
meaningless days of the year. Then the 
brought her sewing-chair, and sat down, 
quite idle.

«•No work for to-night ! I’ll teach 
you how to keep Christmas, Janet, wo-

It was her first, one might say. Or
phan girls that go about from house to 
house, sewing, aa -finny had done,don’t 
learn Christinas by heart year by year. 
It wm a ue» experience-; sho was taking

HAVINO
At s mass meeting of the ratepayers 

of Guelph a short time sinee, the tempe
rance question was discussed and the 
following resolution earned, aot without 
opposition :—“That whereas the facili
ties for the sale of intoxicating liquors 
in the town of Guelph sre greatly ia ex 
cess of the legitimate requirements of 
the people, this meeting respxtfnlly, 
but earnestly requests the Council to 
adopt measures considerably to reduce, 
aa soon as practicable, the number of 
licensee for the sale of such liquor*, and 
that.this resolution be signed by the 
chairman on behalf of this meeting, sod 
laid before the Council at the earliest 
opportunity." '

mnnj a da,, I’m thinking 
»« 8've an ontnUinment, 

them-Una well n*k. ThntYi*n-i y
KESTAUHATNT, Furs ! Furs ’ Fu.;

To the Ladles of C» 
erlch and Vicinity.

THE undersigned in prepared ta clem « 
make in the latest alyls all kinds of far 

nude to order. All kinds of fur trimming* on 
Hig iest (trice paid for ruined furs.

October l$tk, 1I7>- ' M

of the beadstutf» market says:—‘The 
weather throughout Europe the past 
week has been wintiy. Many of the 
Russian ports srt* closed and will remain 
so until spring. The European wheat 
markets have been firm, and the fluctu
ations geenerally 'mall. In some places 
a rise of one shilling ia reported. U is 
thought that the 1 ■>west rates for wheat 
have been passed The weather erery-

A fire occurred in Ridgetown on the 
7th, with the following result :—H. W, 
Westland, two buildings, loss $2,000, 
insured $600, loss on stock $600, insur
ed $1,000; Crouk’s boot and shoe shop, 
loss $1,000, insured for $60»; Mrs. Mor
gan, loss on building $1,000, no insu
rance, loss on stock, $260, insured for 
$400. The Montreal Telegraph office 
was destroyed, but the stock was saved.

JAMES VIVIAN
,>pu ) y It D HIS RESTAURANT TO j^n-. iew Bl"k. Wt-at Street, where le 

glad to see all bis customer* and the

”VEGETABLES. OYSTERS, Ac., *«- 
‘■-^‘^sTtXlI. HOURS

HOT ANDCOLITMti

r: * V-

Mfi

m et./ mmi i;. i
p / - W • m



J&S&S.

(•to* •■'«•A lor
Ri.l from theH-iwAfter » f.«

A -cue meeting we heH la
•a 111. 10thMtowio, wldre.

oIUmO.line of » the Lnwbft, Btnn +> ■CALLlUilw».,. 
is s rey sd fowled Goods «té Prices.

T*w«
■Ixlfrlfi M of A. •hichhe nw*ed e fMohtion to th. 

•Sect Ihol the cito eowete lo Ike »i 
re.rn.el ol th. fct. Hon. Mr. Ohildeo, 
Pre.i'lmt ol the Greet Wwtem Rails»? 
to build th. line "within one J"..r u for 
north M Birth., .ltd tin* $48,000 ol 
London hood, be cocelled in th. .rent 
of the line not bring o.mpUUd Iroe 
Birth, to Wingheat within, two jam 
The rewilntion ru adopted unenlmoo* 
ly The bnilding ol the road I. now 
moo red. Within two w elite work will 
be commenced, and the line will be In 
running "nier is eirhteea month..

regular meeting el
Fall Hew to PUio Wineey V ^*-5 

Fall 11m. to Cherted WtowyX

W. M.SAVAOE,
■erth oee .t « new On.», aetooto 

■KKUn wr

B. 0., held■riftanto* He. S UWedne.de», th. *d
misted » deputation
"Tym. tUr fr.- 

8tAf Lodge JSo. 309
earnest of their 
,a «e Are instruct- 

i the three 
the bible,

t>'e ha 
customer 
late of T 
success i 
thorough 
ness tut 
durable i 
in a posii

Masonry,Mssunry, w® 
pea*. It has been eaid 
Hfso, when asked by a 
the source of England » 
•he took a handsome

BK1R

What
Oeeaty Court.

The Holy Bible end 
Print, with thee, ever 
“herein ie the aourco 

greatness." Just so iu 
iume of the sacred law, 
be charge to the newly 
* let ue charge you to 
ffringstan lard of truth 
o regulate yu«r actions 
aepts,which it cuutaiii»; 
rill then compass your 
ith and virtue will ever
-ont, thereby enabling 
l the square not only 
t with your fellow men. 
Hu- in mind that man i< 
lions, either as an iildi* 
lleotive body ; an-l m»y

ttîïî «Uteriend *7

A retsr» meteh le le he

the leadii 
and sty ii 
amino ou 
ings.

Cm*, acting X ekipc cl the

Bt.sbiwo URUMBLB.last the
Bogoai tmttwU-boarding houee, on West Street,

lw*4v, St. John*.ksriag e aoeu 
the BCtorions

to w 1*11 YSICU HS

CORNERED.
tobc.nt.ruin«i 

l rrun fssHvai. «
on Chrietmei

bell.r. hae
..wording.»HUM strengthgive you

1 sells for 10 oen
respectable young i 
to reject him. On

ibatinn of yurapprobation ot y 
id the uninitiated b ■

i>bobably tbrrk auk ri w cirouk-
■tancfW under which a nhvslvlun Ulurs with 

mopw real sympathy f.»r hi» »>*ti*nt ilmn when 
called upon to edmlnlsU-r relief to so .unite «nflferer 
with I'hronK- Rheumatism 

Rbeumitl'iii i* a d *ee*e of the blood, and 
enheUntlel reliif can be obtained without clean* 
Ing th# blood from* the «brine »ub*Ua<-et which 
ehetrtK’t the circulate o. causing Inflammation
‘“Thegneat encoese of the DIAMOND RHEUMA
TIC CURE in curing this ilUeaae is owing to Ue 
power of converting the bh*.4 fmm lie ill»*'seed 
condition to a healthy clroulolmn it *l*<* regu
lates the btvwele which 1s very essential in thle 
oon plahil. and b«> 'lie will rt.ni the following 
s* element .from a well-known Montreal gent'eman, 
with more interest and pleasure t)i»n Vi se physi
cian- who here a real dewtre to Iwnellt their -ufler- 
mg pallcnU :

Mosthial, March 21 1871. 
Messrs. Prtims A Boi job :
Da'ins,—I, with pleasure, concede to the 

Agents* wish that I give my (indorsation te the iro 
mediate relief I experienced from a few doee# of 
th* Diamond Rheumatic Cure, having been a auf- 
ferer from the effeeta of Rheumatism, 1 s n now, 
sfler taking two bottles of this medicine, uutlrely 
free from pain. Ton are at II tarty to use this letter 
f you deem It advisable to do so.

1 an ; sir, yonrs respectfully.
John Hbldik Isa. “ “

1er . little
na from oee of the..«bee el in behalf of Goderich

B. 0
L HOOD,
L kNDBRS »N, 
LLIaM DICKSON.

p «site corners, and Klaem was aie ground. While down he t Rh’w.' n God m, eJ al—Action on » 
promisory n >to. Vetdiut fur plaintiff 
<124. tig. G arrow and Walker for'plff., 
Squire for cleft.

~ ItciR Iimk r.iIFdZâoa,—An 
ur ilu value of certain 
icma which defendant sold 

J hey were l-mt or mislaid 
ik sought to make de- 
aii'lo f'»r thorn. Verdict 
, Ben.ion .Ms Mayor for 
;• -w and \VTalkor for de»

fendaut.
Foster vs inutrfonl — Au action on 

o-ioimon counts. Verdict f«yr plaintiff, 
$ C4‘) Ot). Mr C&morifti for plaintiff, 
»fr. Svagor for ilofendant.

W.tfsoiiOT Il'iUin'f.et af—Undefended 
action on a note. Verdict for plaintiff 

ivow A Walker for

eereml limes, ones to th# flMeef it
th. other heod
cfTeot on th ose Is order tn tbit pdiii d»y olCbehtmu Bt. b dew., wreuohlng him Hftnlf. 

stshhfid â» th* MÜoineo onoe,
we oee ipper will be glren 

siloing academy on He wasBattre • ‘ bi eppnjpriete term., 
mid Mr. K 1$. tievtt reed 

tortoei rrply;—
Fenieif and Brttkrtu

Ohrietmee Ere. A to thu 11toflietod ni not tbo 11the knife etruok to Ur. Wd fif th. prniU- 
low. H. wto etreek twlw to tke left 
.boulder bat the knife did dot eater the 
leek, merely cutting the ml Klrem 
wee taken tote the houee, end Dr. lie 
Mioktag .ttended him end dnmed Ute 
woen-U. The tojerad men wrm able to 
walk mound en Belnrdey nltemton. 
McKeerer hue not yet been mrented.

fondent
Inffafmfwt fisn of Mr. So. 33 A F A A M.with the ery raia been deeply•We havNew Waoeo* MakinoBsw.- 

Dart, lately with llr. Liu is Ell 
a shop on Kingston Street,lo M 
Nolan’s old establishment. Mr. 
a good workmàn, and people « 
on getting good work Mm hi 
kinds of repairing done.

Social.—The Methodist 1

'.irtance and senlow for the expulsion 
■nested in diverting have undertaken

to form hero a new
demonstration of the
ree Masonry; but <«ur 
or have been greatly

[Mr. ODooohoe’a)
el thehwintsdl^mt or u

insel and assistance we
PO RTKR'8 HILL AND VICINITY. brethren, lnit S3.03U ti;

Social on Tui » officers and members 
||e, who have been un 
jHrte to equip us f«>r the 
for onrselvea. In ac- 

IB, as we do, the three 
plonry,which they have 
Ip desire again to esprese 
e Oodericli Lodge for 
»n of their interest in 
igress. The beat evi
ls of our appreciation of 
IS a close adherence to 
hresented by them. We 
let the success of our 
■der Divine guidance

_r_______ Apon our own conacien-
tioue efforts, bel we must still hmk to 
oor brethren fo# much encouragement 

‘ we trust that by our 
we shall rtiudor our 

evident to our- 
•how to those with 
mey of our lives the 
onic principles and

___ ____ Bn, in again thanking
you for your gift, we desire to recipro-

KURTUER PROOF.
fdpmtn. March SO, 1871.

Deer Sir,—Aft#r enlTerirg A>r Ihe pan two re*re 
with Rheumetiem, 1 can truly *av that, after o«lng 
two bottle* of the DIAMOND ItllKUMATIU 
CURB, I 6n<l myeelf free from that t<wrlble dleeeae.
I hare uewl all kind* nf remedies and Doctors' pre
scriptions without end. but vour simple remedy 
snrpasdeaaU. The effect upon nm was Ilk* maitir.
1 take great pleasure in recoiumending your tuedl 
cln* to all,

I remain, Masuirct Coueov, lYT.Humseli gt.
ANOTHER euimtRRU BPEASM.

Toronto, / prll 1. 1874.
DearBIr,— Unaollolted by you 1 wish to bear te*tl- 

monv to the effl-'a-y of I be DIAMOND RHKU- 
M A TIC CURE. During the whols of U.t winter I 
suffered greatly from that common and agonlrieg 
alflimlun. Rheumatism. I wae Indived, by bearing 
of the many marvelous ouree accomplished by th* 
Agent, while staying at the Itoasln llovee. to buy 
a bottle. It Is sufficient to say that without any 
faith In the medicine or It* result#, by the taking 
of that one bottle l wes completely relieved, an I 
now the nee of my limbs ar»l tlm feeling cf new 
life which I experience, I attribute to the ue* of the 
Diamond Rhemnati1 CH7ti,

Have the klnineee to vase my testimony and ex- 
|»enpnce around for the IxineBt of suffering huaiani-

Truly yours, J. Q. A. Holbrook.

There Is no medicine which ■" promptly revivre 
the depressed vital action, restores the general ai d 
local circulation, allays the pain, dise I pa tes the 
congestion, prevents Inflammation, and restore* 
the vital a«-tion as the DIAMOND BHKUMATIS 
CURB. In thousands of instances the prompt and 
free nee of this medicine has aaved valuable human 
live*. Hence the DIAMOND RHEUMATIC CD HR 
should be In every hospital and Infirmary, fn 
every doctor'soffi- e. in every family or factory, In 
every shop or ship. In every efflee or eeuntinir 
room. It I* the remedy alwaye ready for an ernqr- 
genoy, prompt in its actlou, always eural.le, doth g 
all that It Is advertised to do. An lnfalllable spe- 
nlfle, removing the cause, chronic, s-nte, or mte- 
cular Rheumatism. Lumbago. Hclatlca, Nerfou* 
headache, Neuralgia of the head, heart, stomach 
and kidneys. Tic Doloren*. nervousness, flying 
pains, twisted Joints, swollen Joints, pain In the 
Lack and loins, weakness of the kidneys, tired 
feeling, languid, weary prostration, and alMu^MW^ 
and chronic diseases. -dpHMMP

In eimpls case# sometimes on# or two doees suf
fice. In the most chr-mlc esse* It is sure to/1ve 
w*y by the use of two or three bottles. By IMS ef
ficient and simple remedy hundreds of d*lkr* see 
ssved to those who can blast afford to tX»w It 
away, as surely It is by th* purchase o'use les* 
prescriptions.

This medicine 1* prepared by a caroN 
eno~d and conscientious physician In oPd''""' #> 
the desire of numberless frionds in thef^rofeniion. 
In the trade and among the people. Wery holt»
1* warranted to contain the fnil stnr-iifh of tine 
medicine in Its highest state of puritA®4 develop
ment. and ie superior to any mnjfiM ever com
pounded for this terrible complain/

This medicine Ie for sale at ail lÿglflst» through
out the Proviece. If it happens t*t your Druggist 
has not got It In stock, aek hlm f

NORTH ROP^tj YM A N"
800TT STREET' TORONTO, 

General ATri® f°r Ontario. 
PRICE—$1 pbb/ottlb, Large Bot

tles, $2.- j

In' reading the Huron Signal, and 
other newspapers of the day a person 
qaa not but be impressed with the idee 
that villages will eoon he towns, and 
towns cities. Improvements are going 
ahead •• rapidly ;snd since such ie the 
esse, let me give the outside world an 
account of a email village which ie dob
tained ere lone te take its .stand with 
other villages and towns In Ontario. I 
allude to Porter’s Hill. Although mills 
end manufactories do not meet the 
traveller's gaae, the amount ef busi
ness done justifies ue in believieg that 
we are correct To begin with, we have 
a very commodious brick School House. 
Mr. Thomas Miller ie teacher, and if it 
wai nothing else than the orderly manner 
in which the children conduct them
selves, and which one ao seldom sees 
in travelling through the country, is a 
credit to him. Then, on the opposite 
corner, we hare e post office and genera! 
store carried on and conducted by James 
Hendry A Co., the firm doing every 
extensive business in butter, eggs, 
apples and other produce. Next there 
is a very extensive blacksmith's shop 
and harrow factory. Both these depart
ments are carried on by 0. H. L'ryder 
man, where he is busy manufacturing 
the celebrated Scotch diamond harrow/ 
he haring disposed of no lees than fifty 
sett during the past year. Their sup
eriority over every other harrow being 
acknowledged by a vast majority of the 
farmers of Ontario, and though he does 
not advertise or write poetry, orders 
are coming in every week. Mr. Cryder- 
msn cordially invitee other builders to 
come out to the shows and compete 
against him, and let the harrows be 
tested. Mr. Crydermau is also agent 
for the Newcastle Works, having sold a 
l eat raauy ploughs, plough points, 
reapers and other implement». He also 
sella Paxton A Tail's, splendid gang 
ploughs.

A shoe makoi would do woll here, and 
is badly needed, and a carpenter shop in 
connection with the blacksmith shop ie 
very much wanted. Measuring out 
village lots is a sign that improvemenu 
wi I go ahead next su miner.

J imee A. McDonald, not John 
shot a large snowy owl the other week 
with a Snider rifle, at a distance of s 
hundred and ninety seven yards, the 
ball striking bim near the juglar vein. 
Beat that who can.

The following i« Ihe presentment of 
tlio Grand Jjory :—

Woodcock vs. Grand Trunk Raiiicay. 
This was *u acti-'u brought, by Mr. E. 
Woodcock, of Goderich, to recover 
damages fur the smashing of a light 
wr-nu and injury to .horse by a collision 
ni the railway crossing on the Huron 
Road. The plaintiff contended that the 
obstruction» along the track at tho Ku- 
niskiilen «alt well proienlod him efronj 
eeoing the approaching train. Lengthy 
evidence was taken on both aides. Mr. 
tiarrow appeared for plff. Mr. Sinclair 
for dofta. judgment reieryed until to-

County of Huron ( The Jurors of 
To Wit: J oar sovereign

Lady the Queen beg leave to preaent 
that they hare examined tho Jail and 
find only thre'o persons confined therein, 
one only as prisoner , and learn with 
satisfaction that one of tl*ein (a lunatic) 
will shortly be removed therefrom to a 
place «here his physical ailment will 
hare proper care and attention, and also 
recommend thetas soon as possible 
some provision should be made for the 
poorother tbaa jail associations.

We also find that the jail is well and 
cleanly kept, reflecting credit on the 
Warden's care and kindness.

Wo also notice with satisfaction that 
Messrs.,Robertson and Jamieson of this 
town, membersof the Y. M,.C. A., are 
unremitting in thoirattentioii as visitors 
to the inmates.

We also desire to .congratulate His 
Honor on tho evidence of the decrease 
of crime on the foot that we hay# no 
bill to present this session.

W. W. Connor,
Foreman.

Grand Jury R.ooru, Doc. 9, 1874,

ber being present. Interesting address- 
oe were delivered by locsl minute#,and 
the singing wae excellent, «Meeting 
credit on the choir led by Mr. Jmm Mar
tin.

Vagrants.—1Theee. characters ? have 
called upon the H ay off of the town ào the

tirieg Is

Now. whilst
epsounl

ro«*ans, Mr. O’Donohoe must at all 
event» be defeated. However, if we 
iWjr judge from the apirit at prêtent 
displayed W the Reform elector» ol 
this riding all those efforts will not only 
?rove futile but our candidate will be 
returned by a splendid majority.
, The njjintinr id the Music Hall on 
Th|SÏay- ’gyeuing, At which Mr. 
O'Donohoe rJhivoa the party nomina- 
tipit, sr|| * rilGrt^nthuaiaetio and orderly 
piio, /iWmmdHBvelleiit addresses were 
ilettwiiWBt vf the Reform Can- 
iiikirBi^Thr the

"e|£w‘^^thg- •«■■■lye certainly

Mi
Whole*»!» and ReUil

number of three in the p#ât->peek, one 
from Whitby and twa^from B«U|tford. 
They wore provided with lodglhgl ntthe 
jail, and seemed to know the neeNsary 
form of procedure to secure iaeercors-

A Cow In A Well.—Mr. Jar Lath- 
naite of the Maitland concession, some 
time since lost four head of cattle. After 
spending considerable time searching 
for them, he recovered two of tfMBi and 
the third he found in a well bythe aideof 
tho Huron Road. It hadeviaentR been 
there for about a week, and wae lead.

Upset.—Ob Friday la»t[ as Iro of 
Mr. Jas. Thomson's eon» were {riving 
down the hill in rear of the IkOiiee to 
the stable, the h< ne started suddenly 
throwing the two boys out, bul^withoui 
hurtine them. The horse ran away, 
rushing un mud the field at B furious 
rate until captured. The cutter was 
badly sui.ieUud.

An Old Resident Qonb.—We regret 
to announce the death of Mr. Peter 
Barry, at the early eg* of 86. Mr. 
Barry was one of the old residents of the 
town, and in connection with hie broth
er carried on the furniture business for 
many years. He was much redpectod, 
and although not a prominent man, will 
be missed from a "large circle of acquaint 
anoes. He waa a victim of the dread 
disease, consumption.

Busily Employed.—Work at tho G ode 
rich Foundry is very brisk. For the 
past few weeks £he establishment, has- 
been running night and day, iu order to 
keep up with the demands of an Increas
ing business. A planing machine and 
engine have been set up at the uew mill, 
and twelve men are busily employed 
preparing the woodwork necessary for 
fl >oring and finishing the structure. 
We are glad to notice such suceuse in 
the business of this establishment.

Finn —About 2 o'clock on tho morn
ing of Thursday last, a family in the 
emptav of Mr. Sidney H. Monntcastle 
o) tm 3rd eon., Goderich Tp., occupying 
a small cottage were awakened from their 
slumbers by the sound oforeekling tim 
her and the suffocating effect* of smoke. 
The inmates had barely time to escape 
with their lives, the husbaui having his 
hairtnd whiskers singed. All thuir 
goods were lost, and the family, having 
reached this country from the 
lockout district of England about two 
months ago, are in destitute circumstan
ces. We understand a subscription ie 
being set on loot to relieve thoir pre
sent necessities, and we fee! sure Ihe 
people will respond liberally. The case

which h« their gift twill
PI1YS1C1to have tw<

persons
Cede rich, Dec. 1

enough to. A Lucky Jou
men carriace ma
chased » ticket t 
cert of tho Maso 
id Norfolk, Va., 
tion took place l 
amount of mony 
thereon a neat ai 
which will be a 1 
family during th

is entitled
this ie hoi

refy stroog fxnote j^^HRetion of hie
Ri^gm^Hinn, indeed to 

iMUfîofiSei, an4^1f»eflnNg for ourselves 
talinviltljV^we must suy that in our 
humble opinion he and the rest of tho»« 
who took the same view were on the 

.rottftUrUional side of the question. Did 
space permit we would now give our 
rese*Mw for coming to this conclusion. 
We will, however, iu all probability 
have reason to refer to the subj«ot again 
when we shall avail ourselves of the op
portunity of doing so.

The election for Montreal West was 
much canvassed here and the amounco- 
inent of the result was much comment
ed upon. The position taken by the 
Tories of Montreal West and those of 
Toronto East appear to us to be slightly 
>t variance. Iu Montreal the Tory war 
cry was that Mackenxxe was wrong in 
voting Yea on the motion for Kiel's 
expulsion, white in Toronto the same 
party condemned John O'Douohoe for 
voting Nay on the same question.

What irmavkabU MnUy exists in tho 
ranks of Her Majesty’s Loyal Opposition! 
No wonder, when tnich order and uumni 
mity is to be found among them, that 
they should be disgusted at those dis
tentions in the Reform Cabinet at Otta
wa, reports of which they hare during 
the past few.months been so kindly and 
disinterestedly furnishing ns !

Tho result of the Halton election trial 
also attracted some attention hero, the 
Conservative press referring to it as 
“another Grit defeat." It is a remarks 
hie coincidence that but a year ago at 
Mr. Chisholm’s election,that same par
ty was throwing its hat iu the air and 
making itself hoarse with shouting that

We were glad to observe the other 
day that the Reformers of North Perth 
had nominated D. D. Hay, Esq., of 
Lbtowell, a* the candidate of the party 
for the la œl House. Mr. Hay la a 
thorough business roan,has had much mu- 
nieinal experien-f, Laving been a member 
of the County Council fur many years,* 
and besides that is one of the best speak 
art in the West, in our opinion there 
is but one gentleman in the present 
Provincial Assembly who can compare 
favourably with him aa an orator. He 
ha* of lato held the appointment of Im
migration Agent of t Lia Province in 
Scotland. From what we hear there ia 
good r*av*u to believe that he will bo 
returned.

On Tuesday evening Mr. Henry Tay
lor, Secret ary of the National Agrioul-

and last Gift Oui 
will be given o 
29th, and we wo 
■ire to obtain on 
prieea which will 
ticket-holders to 
ticket». The Ci 
poned ; it will b«

hare expressed and to supplicate the 
blessing of T. G. A- O. T. U. upon 
all our endeavoem eonsistent with the 
great principles we pro fees

ROBT. B. RCOTT, Sc c'y. 
JOHN VABOOlt W. M.

A very pretty glee, “Hail Smiling 
Morn,” wee next riven by Mias Barnes, 

Young and .Tames 
R. Miller followed 

roue reading. Mr. 
called upon sang 

love thee/' in good 
are it was announc- 
tiience that supper 
fifteen minutes, and 
keches of the War-

_______________  Ld Mr. Win. Dick
son were listened to with interest. The 
Missea Trainer egaüt favored the audi
ence by aioglng adnette.'Tell me whore 
do Fairies dwell," with much feeling 
and taste. They pAwess voices of raru 
beauty andaweetWI and are worthy of

|hip, north
id cut lino

i end Turn berry,
men of high char 
others can place 
the honesty and 
ed with he inaua 
Bend for tickets

the Association.

vfoftt vf same voadj
Thomson.

»of West Hi with a very
M. YoungEAST HURON

Huile», east nf Grevel IU

On Friday evening a farewell aupper 
was given Mr, Dennison, late of the 
Royal Canadian Bank, at the Ratten- 
bury House, by a few of his friends, 
previous to his departure for Chat
ham, where he hae ruceived ao appoint
ment in the bank. He carries with 
him the good wishes of all who knew 
him hero.

Rot. Mr. Crane, of Tuckersmith, oc
cupied the Mothodiu pulpit here on 
Sunday momiug last, and Rev. Mr. 
üre, of Goderich, the Presbyteriao, in 
the evening of the same dar.

A Huile» farmer came to town one 
day last week, got drunk, then drove 
his horse to Goderich as fast as it could 
travel, gave it an unusually large feed 
of oats while there, drove back to this 
town in the same manner, and stabled 
his burse at one of the hotels here. 
Some person guing to the stab e shortly 
after, found the animal dying, it having 
been injured by the hard driving ana 
large quantify of oats which it had

It would seem on if some person was 
determined on securing a supply of bed 
olothiqg for nothing, ns a few weeks 
lince some one helped themselves to 
Mr. T. Potts’ clothes line and what was 
thereon, *ud on Friday evening last 
some person, likely tho same party, 
again took from tho same place, two or 
three good sheets. The aiticles wore 
stolen at about six <» clock iu the even
ing, while ihe people in tho hotel were 
at tea.

east of Grai At Cherry Hill, 
inet., by the 
of St, Andrew 
Murtry, Esq., 
Bank, Lind» 
Nigh ting de,

Population of Huron Ei Learned Profe3.v>,-s have occasionally 
been outwitted by tho sayings of the 
simple. Dr. Hill, an Edinburgh pro
fess- ir of tho last century, met in the 
suburbs of the city an inoffensive creat
ure who w.vs generally regarded as an 
imbecile Somewhat irritated by the 
creature's intrusion on the privacy of 
his walk, the professor said to him, 
“How long, Tom, may one live without 
brains ?" “I dinnaken. said Tom; “how 
laug hae yo lived yersel ?"

Tuckersmith

W. Ogilvie, 1 
At the residence 

Goderich T-j 
inat., by the 
Mr. John D 
Miss Lousia 
Township, se< 
George Newti

Üeborue

Stanley
Goderich, south of cut

Huron Road

Population of Huron ;
Thus it wlllbeseen th 

been made as compact 
the ridings are very noi 
of numbers. Tho j 
townships of Uulloti 
Tortiborry, has beeri

* Treacle Holly Poly. -Make alight 
paste »ml roll it out, sprinkle over it a 
layer of bread crumbs, grate over this 
the rind nf a lemon,aud squeeze over it 
the juice; then spread over this tho best 
golden syrup, and roll up as a jam 
dumpling. Jt may bo boikd or baked.

BAYFIELD AND VICINITY.
Mr Cfcwlae Wl ew. e# B*j6eid. i. ear »ulS*Hiec 

*gent, in I will receive eubeeripuet «, wroere 1er. 
p iBili.g end eel etl a oounte due te ihie uffl*-.

Suddbn Death.—An occurance of • 
most painful nature, has spread quite a 
gloom over this village during the last 
week. On Sunday afternoon last, whilst 
Mrs. Gibson (wife of the Rev. H. Gib- 
eon) was in theaot of praying in the sch*ol 
which she personally superintended, 
she was observed to throw her hands up. 
exclaiming Oh! my head. A cutler wa>> 
immediately sent for and Dr. Stan bury 
soon in attendance, but so severe was 
the attack that she had to be laid on a 
robe on the enow, from whence she was 
carried on a s«fa into Mr. Keys house, 
where she breathed her last on Tuesday 
evening, never having been conscious 
sineo the Sunday. Great sympathy is 
felt for the Rev, Gentleman and family, 
for their irreparable lose. The deceased 
lady took an «set i va part in all matters 
connected with the cnurch, and was a 
most eealoue Christian; Ifer loss will 
long be felt by young and old and the 
memory of her many kind acts, par
ticularly to the poor, will have a resting 
pi* e|in their grateful and sorrowing 
he., te. The funeral took place on Fri
day and was followed to the Clinton 
cemetery, by a very large number of 
friends and acquaintances.

A new addition to the school house ia 
just completed, and the extra room 
20x28 will be a great boon to the 
scholars, as it was much wanted. Mr. 
James Williamson of the iCommercial 
Hotel had the contract for the brick 
work and plastering, and has given de
cided satisfaction with the work.

During the last week about 12 teams 
daily were drawing bricks from Messrs. 
Keys & Elliotts yard for Meaers.Ogilviet’ 
Mill in Goderich.

Boat building will bo pretty lively 
here this winter, there being four new 
ones on the stocks to be ready for the 
spring fishing.

We do not hear of many announce
ments for the coming festive season, 
Mr J. Williamson of tho Commercial 
Hotel, however, has iosuod invitations 
for a ball on Xmas night, and from the 
well knoNn genial character of that 
gentleman, it will no doubt bo well 
patronised.

Invkkasb or Bvunbs*.—Messrs. R. 
BflSes A Bro. have been compelled to 
rent extra premises to make room for 
their Xmas stock. This looks well for the 
business of the new firm.

SEAFORTH AND VICINITY.
From the Expositor.—Arrangements 

are in course of progress for the forma
tion of a joint stock company, with a 
capital of 820,000, tor the purpose of 
establishing a tiret-class hotel, to be con- : 
ducted on purely temperance principles. !

Mr. Wm. Newman, of this town, kill 
ed his two tame beam, a few days age, j 
for the purpose of ebtaiiung the oil.
II has now prepared this oil for use

tetoin-
At “Port Lar.U 

inst., Mrs M 
mother of M 
“ River Hot<

t'b.e

by ont
Clinton ooutempornr
extra expense m pi 
lists for th'uo toi 
difficulty we foil to 
lion is necessary, a;
•ary ie to clearly ilvfii 
boundaries of tho r 
plan of division cot 
opinions of our T.»n

to create

SUNDAY DIRECTORYso nitersbuy tbem
into* to “God save the Qu*»." Other toast*

followed“The Prto*" “Our Visiting 
Brethren and guests,'’ “Morning Star 
Lodge,” “The Maeripsl Council," Ac., 
each of which wae sppr>Tnately respon
ded to. The time »M pretty far rul 
vmced to the “weesoa* [ours ayont tho 
twal," when the frstirities concluded, 
and then came the
“SprftchluT sod h—|>hi sceg the -oil to the toon.*'

The drite home was the climax, and 
the way in which esch |eha endeavored 
to take the shine til» of his neighbor 
wae exciting. The event will bo long 
remembered by tbocswbo wore present, 
and the recurrence of sech an occasion 
in the future will behàik l with plea 
sure by all. The organ uee.l on the oc- 

-*■— kindly fem&hed by Mr. L.

Guido to Ch iroli Sorvicea.votera theyerbel promise No better Gold 1.12. i 
stail; wholesalof the fruit- devisod, the ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH, 

(Church of Scotland.) store.
/ IMMENSE STOCK OF

A DIES IlltS
shaw s, Clouds

ilEY. J. SlEVERIOHT.
Morning service 11 A. M. Evening 

service 6:80 P. M. Sunday School 10

oontrary whs ofnowbe ie deni- WLeat, (Fall) V 
W lira t.(3iT ink) 
Float,(per brl.) 
Oats, V uu*h... 
Peas, r bush.. 
Barley, 9 bush. 
Potatoes, V bu- 
Ilay per ton....
Chickens..........
Butter,p X).... 
lC*g«, * dos (
Beef....................
Pork,..................
Hides...............

Tan Bark..........

ef shamethe proceeding as an; 
fel “ gerrymander* 
John A. drew down! 
lure of the people m 
ting to have the couj 
him iu a manner tjfl

Ntr wonder
him the own A. M

in submit-with free inetitu
KNOX CHURCH,

(Canada Presbyterian.)
Rkv. It. Ukk.

M iming service 11 A. M. EveniV 
service ti::i<> P. M. Sunday School 2" 
V. M. 1‘rayor meeting WodnepF 
evening at 7:30.

8T. GEORGE'S CIIURcV 
(Church of England.) / 

ltfcv. Canon Elwood/ 
Muripng service H A. 

service 7 P. M.

Entortalnmoat at Omlth’e Hill.prepared, the speakers to be preaynt 
being, Rev. J. U. Smith, Hamilton, Rev. 
W. Smyth, Toronto, Rev. T.GoMamith, 
Rev R. Ure, Rey. J. Graham, and Rev. 
T. E. Nugent. Tickets 35 debts. Spe
cial services will be held in tbo church 
on Ihe Sabbath previwuo. Rev J. 0- 

in fit. Lawrence Hall j Smith occupying the pulpit at 11 a. in., 
resting and instructive 1 and Rey. W. Smyth at ti p. nv, the 
mditiou of the English ! collections to he taken up being in aid 
From what Mr. Ta_> lor j of the Manse Fund. The tea meeting at 
idge that the present the Smith’s Hill church will also be 
labouring class in the changed to Monday, the 2lel inet. 
f England must, as a Municipal Affairs.—Very little is 
must helpless and de- being said with regard to the coming 
viur considers that this ........,.x. ti.. nt «w r.

; but whatvenience nml eoinj 
objection can be 
division, except ihe 
nensv vf another j 
difficult to See,

Last Friday 
seaaun in the histi 
clachan of Smith's 
and hia wife, or his hoped to be
for it was difficult to decide ’ ______

all courting or all married 
illusion was made to

ning was a red letter 
tory of the elevated 
s Hill. Everybody

liother the

«he nri- to this new
AND

MILLINERY
people were 
eirce so frequent 
“sweet-hearts"-and tho less sentimental 
wife—was present, wo might say; but 
should the statement bo considered 
strained wo quote, as more comprehen
sive and reliable,

‘ Every ivl bed Li» !*■,
AuU evo y Jock bis Jem."

Fully 200 people were present, and the 
confusion bf fomininu and masculine 
merry-makers distributed promiscuous
ly through the looms of tho hotel from 
kitchen to garrett, the mysterious noises 
front tho “hall of js<'cr«H-y," the wailings 
of the belated unfortunates who had 
horses to take care of,in search of stable 
accommodation, and the good-natured 
restlessness of every one Blade the ancient 
place {jay and attractive. The sleighing 
was fair and the number that visited from 
Goderich was large. The Maitland and 
Goderich Lodges were well represented, 
and the members of the latter, over
flowing with fatherly affection turned 
out to bless and wish “God speed" to 
this their first offspring.

It waa late when the visiting brethren 
reached the hall, and the dedication of 
the hall and installation occupied thw 
time until afier the hour announced for 
the opening of tho concert. The Deputy 
District Grand Master, Bro. Benson, of

caaion was 1------,
8. Willson, of Goderick. CLOTHINGTh: Aj

ei the rsaip.G0DE1! every description ready made and 
made to order.Sunday Sc/ J 1 * M*

GAELIC PHESBYTF*AN. 
(Temperance Jlr '
Mb. McGiLLijf*- „ 

Afternoon service 2 y " Evening 
service 0;30 P. M. /*?** meeting 
Wednesday evening. /
WESLEYAN msî/dISTCHURCH 

Rrv
M..n,ing FervieJ1 A; M„ ®vle"i"« 

«etvico (>:30 P. iTSunjtor School 2:30 
P. M. Prayer yfc^ing Wednesday and 
Friday ovenii;/^ ‘: ,l>'

METHODIrP1I,SC2PA L CHURCH 
A, Mr. Robb.

Morninaçrv*ce ^ Evening
service C T ' ^* Sunday School 2:30 
P- M. ft01 ,,ltiCtinS Thursday even-

83CBI0178 ftoL

FOUR FAMILIES BURNED OUT

About fifteen minutes past five last 
night, a fire broke out in the 
on the Huron n — J 
Furse, late o
Walkerton, iu« ------- = —: •• *““««
one. occupied by three families, Mr. 
Bai'ey, Mr. John Hopper, and a Mr. 
Smith who works at the foundry. Mr. 
Hopper’s family were all out, and the 
fire originated there, from what 
cause va not known. All his
furniture was loet ; but Mr. Bailey suc
ceeded in saving the greater part of bis, 
as did Mr, Smith. A number of fowls 
belonging to Mr. Ballsy were burned.

The tire engine waa quickly on «.lie 
■pot, but no water was to be had until 
after considerable search, and this wa* 
used to prevent the flam®» from Tread
ing. A large crowd turned out and lent

Toma gave an
BOOTS & SHOESthe validity of UwTwWOale, Ho bolds 

that, •' Md Ictriy did not finally eon 
»t ni to In- being used aa appelant 
until after the tfiawtor appealing was 
l«ai, he could not by any eabe^uem 
recognition of >- Uat bed twen done m hie 
aan;v, give i diiy to the proceeding» 
and IS not t-muîfd b> bo ooueidered a» 
au apiwlknt: iu cause.

Al t() Mr. I‘ .nriri, be holds that it ie 
propter to ci, r,tf| Into th* standing *f 
the Hppvll.nu in ap far aa such standing 
*deviB In* si.i negaa voter, and that the 
f»ct that he has not been appeals I 
against and : lut th# time for ao appeal 
ing h i» {«used ait fid» name must there 
fore stand a» » voter,makes no differeaco. 
He find», «a u ffièHcr of fact, that Mr. 
Parson» has n»tSl» roquiaite qualifica
tion for a votZWil holds ti|ai this dia-

b) a large
to suit old and young:

BUFFALO ROBES
ChEAP FOR CASH.

General Dry Goods 
and Groceries

for rich end for peer and Cheap fo 
Cash.

G. McKenzie,
Hamilton St.

I4ie-7y

Wheel, (Fell) p, 
Wheat, (Soring) 
Flour, <per brl) 
Oats.per Uu«!i 
Peas, per bush 
Barley, per In 
Potatoes, per t

Egg*, per do*, i

- property
Road, owned by Mr. is. 

if Goderich, hut now of
The bedding was a frame

law ee the statute

H.J, . 
Sheep skins.

•ree principle and
Whee# well thing. Wh..t, (Fall).. 

Wheat, (Spring 
Flour, (per brl] 
Oata, per buali 
Peas, per bus 
Potatoes, per t

***».per do*. (

Hay.............

, ef public dignity may
and ia te be deemed a A Gera worth Reading!—A Diamond worth Seeing ?

SAVE YOUR EYESI jnSPST 1 
Bestore ÿoar BightI V*ÆL - 'f j

rasow iwir j as bpbctacles. 7\ i
By reading onr Illne- ’M
tratetl PHYSIOLOGY OiSvV- ’i 
AND ANA POM Y of the Jfcüfci, -j 
EYESIGHT. Tell» ^5
h®W tn Restore J. mpo i r- *1'1 3 _ V(-f
ed Vision anil O rerwork' <1 Kyra; liCtv 
to cere Weak, Watery, I«<5amtn,n tid 
Aear-SlitMcd Eyes, anti uil ol'- • - 
eaees of thcEyr-r.

FIGURIW rova ÏA!:£ i ,
pape*FlaR«d ,
to ud nleoe

that the honor of the qiialitica hii
liwal* - huMMil
roll i*
ctrcomsUoa' udwj 
w-ui* be a pr 
proper euniaS is 
Omiaeiou of, <»;pl 
initial or otl tel«*t 
uniraporunt^lh to
way tu haw t$J0 jt
take and i;

the purity of iu repo aaaUtance in saving the adjoining build- 

mable to learn the amount
and protected.

V> e were m 
of insurance
The houees we

likely to ac- , the building* if any. 
old and not verX valu-

...U .a. prmdpel low will be to th« 
occupante, who will fe#l their loss very 
much None of them bad insurance <V 
their property, we believe. /

The house on the North-east / 
could not be saved, and the occiufj. 
took out the furniture and

not deem his

Dec. 15.—F 
Spring wheat fl 
$1.11 to 51.1 
Eggs 20y. to

MONT
Dec. 15. - V 

98 to 81.0 
Butter 23c to .1 
Eggs 20c to 
Pearls, $6.851

until this act would
there are surely nut

view», and if

çwtloo of a^ yhter 
Cbe his privilege i* 
i accept a bribe or 
b main intention of 
Yet in order to be 
d ike law must h«

Agents
Gents or }5 (r? ’.jfl •
Foil peril.ula. r :^:it ,7,r "■

aa 91 Liberty ït., Sûb Ycik OUy, S, Y,

Mr. Stuart (Reform)end M*e v , 
(Liberal-Conservative) weretYn 
Dominât, d for the vacant »«orfoIk 
House of Commons, for So V

rat*

WTV

;*

;* &??***• y**5
In onr he t ;; ; ■
•ought to

tee ie not6E£;i ,i.$



entente

JOHNSTON.

FBLi' OP

DIRECT THE 8 Bought pnrlooa to U»|
SJd by l

WftlW
DURING ’ 

Rmtmirauta »ud

Largest
SOF

<D A. X4IU

*11 for
flb| ^pn0j^' 1

I*. ». !«.-CuMck,
For..«1»'IonESTRaY 0À-TLE.

( ’“AWgnsÛa-t*ffrfrjiÉQ about tvfyegiB!
•n t while li fer aboutüld,âl«o a one :

here them QBESm*Milk.

miULT 'jBEIFFtL “

Holidays !.Hurrah\MB on the ’•«■ihgT ab*Bt L A D IUrn 1st Ot-tHf-er twoj y»*r old Mffcr*.
*n.| rvH. Dm

here the* by provio n>’»p8rty «d
peytn* e*| J.UIF.S r-.OJJK,

XMAS.
K3TRAY 3-

iimmtge*. "I eul.vrlter «bout 
etol** lê*t * li-l-t tn.l «twr lining 
The t^Sew, lnve warn l.y piw- 

„(115lye *
ffficfcT*. t-mu- i |v « -UW.

REAT SALE apeoi
Ladie’s and

A.rr.

the let of<

EBTitAY STEM-

Dry Goods,
close at hand andChristmas and New Yeaiis’are

JORDAN,
ELS CHOICE

in a largo stock ofHaa prepared for them by fr>

Ladies’ & Gents’ Gold Witches,
- Ladies’ & Gent Gold Chains,

Fine Gold Jewelry,

. 1.A8TCHANCR1.

oirrs.•lock though not Urge I. well 'loewSewieoue aim

100,000!
W.WOTI

ueorted, entirely wow, .ud puichwed 

chiefly for winter wear.

FIUS8H TEAS,
NEW RAISINS,

new currants,

And GROCERIES,

tVES AWAY.A Lucky Journeyman.—A journey 
man cam ace maker in April last pur
chased a ticket to the Grand Gift Con
cert of tho Masonic Relief Association 
of Norfolk, Va., and when the distribu
tion took place he received a sufficient 
amount of mon y to buy a lot, and build 
thereon a neat and comfort able residence, 
which will bo a home for himself and 
family daring their lives. The eooend 
and last Gift Concert of this Association 
will be given on Tuesday, December 
26th, and we would advise all who de
sire to obtain one or more of tho large 
prises which will be given to the lucky 
ticket-holders to send without delay for 
tickets. The Concert will not bo post
poned; it will be conducted by gentle
men of high character, and Masons and 
others can place implicit confidence in 
the honesty and integrity of all connect
ed with he management of tho drawing. 
Bend for tickets to Henry V. -Moore, 

■ Va., or an authorised Agent of 
the Association.

Nnu 3î)un'tiscmcnts Gouts’Silver Watches all sizes and nti firmes and every watch guarautood to 
give satisfaction, also a nice gs rtmqnt of Electro Plate.

Mr, Welsh is agent for tho celebrated JS.,'MN AND WALTHAM WATCHES, 
which aro admitted by all to bo the best W,t'.eU in tho market.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN 10 REPAIRING,
And all work Wurautud.

McKenzies old stand three •' urn cist of Post Ollicv,

ES I RAY CATTLE Goderich, JVc. SUp, 1674.

WATCH WfriME on the premise» of the eubMnber about 
the let of July, ou» red heifer with a »llt In 
the loft ear. eottlng t years old; alao one bull 

cemiiiR two years old red end Uhl's. Owner can 
here llie same liy proving property, psylng ex
panses and taking a way.

JOHN BHF.A.
1453c L»t 1, con. ù. W. U. Ashfleld.

it anothera T Maitland,'We erRrMf'HIl on tho tint lust , 
A an opju freed. Silver Bsgtisli Lever Watch. 

The tindar will bf satuVy rewarded by leaving 
the same at Btnnbnr) ’s dtore. Mail landvllle^

iccived and
CHEAPER THAN EV R large purchi jn SSJ

•voocaahOwen Sou id Academy- H. W. BALL rmrgo, viettn.TEACHERS preps-in;- r r tearhlng, young men 
swklngagoo l SusintM Sdu, atmn. or prepar
ing for ths fW*M*ios*: nUa; ladiee deairon- of 

Studying Music, Frvack, Herman and Drawing, 
should send for cm aim before attending e'ee-

A. P.CAMPBFLL,
I4jld Owen Sound

, >^BSS!SSW-
lag cheap goodsONTARIO

V&TEBMABÏ COLLEGE
Ami nil bought rcmnrknbly low, no ifj 

for cold weather now ,

Don’t fail to oalll and? 4
Knti.faction os to price and qn»lii

gun ».
U.

SL-jPES Bayfield He4X2 TEMPERANCE STREET, TORONTO.

IN eonnecUoa with the Council of Agriculture; 
and «rts As-ocUti n of Ontario.

The Clessea for Junior Student* will lev*® uce 
Thursday Uni seventh ofJanuaiy, 1876. fete. 

Apply to tho Prinr.lp.tl “ A. SMITH V. H.
1450,1 kTeinperance 8.1, Toronto.

ADEREA3T
OR made to ORDER,

ii.i ' the L mg, Narrow Sizes, 
NK, WHITE LEAD, No. j/ 

ltd in »i!. A. Car Load o/ C 

, wiil he auhl [Cheap,
-I RETAIL. 4w/

A Largo .Stock of Star tiUri, iuc 
XUeiled anil lUirOlL, TORI**? 
^ :unl Genuine. COLOURS, dr 

\COAL CIL, in Crime Or
I \0\ wholesale

tale or r-til rat"-. Fancy and plain 
o *nd hnH ««wig to order.

MRS. LEFLER,
Hamilton St. 

Next d’ to U MeKcnxlo.

-1 TjMARRIAGES.
At Cherry Hill, in Montreal, on the 8th 

inst., by the Reverend Gavin Laimr, 
of St. Andrew’s Church, S. A. Mc- 
Murtry, E»q., Manager of tho Ontario 
Bank, Lindsay, Out., to Florence 
Nightingde, eldest daughter of A. 
W. Ogilvie, Esq.

At the residence of tho bride’s brother, 
Goderich Township, on Dec. 15th, 
inst., by the Rev. Chas. Mathew, 
Mr. John Duck ham. of Goderich to 
Miss Lousia Newton of Goderich 
Township, second daughter of the. late 
George Newton.

11 \S JUST KByEIVJED 

Another supply of
those cheap flannels.

NSW DRESS GOODS.

NEW CAPS,

NEW FURS.

NEW TEAS

OU Kit.’ 7°' crop of 1874,

Bayfield ! Bayfield !
J.VO VICINITY.AUCTION SALE

CF LAND.

HEADQUARTERSOFT
CUTTER AOMNl

department*

rie laegeat stack
CUTTSlia ever nffw* Is UUsIM 

and m« our itoek befoie |Webial»« 4

CHEAP CHEAP FOR <
OARUIVUKS of every daevrlyMes'

SILVSB PLATED WARE Ijook out for tho splendid stock of

I STM ASManufactured by tho UNDER and li.rirtuiLfapowornf «aie con
tained In a M rtgago date.1 KMh February 

A.n. 1868. toft'll' OB» McLeod, default
having beeiHn.Ml- - |-lyincaHU.-rcof timro will 1m 
...hi by Public At »t Airlift Hotel In ih« 
Village of Rodrm^le 6' the County of H Oroii by 
liVurv Hm.I i Aântinnecr, on Tliunnlav the 
al-t day of Dr. r A X D-,’,J4 'tthe hour of 
12 o'clock soon. f>*l"wiiig land* .nd T-roml-e. 
Bitnatad in <I»' nl« of odgervllle «lid IWng 
empoeod Of put «i'Gt Mtmljer 14. in tho 1»' 
Couoeeeionoi theT^ship of ll.yln the C'iuii > 
e 1 Huron and »hk> *«lescribed in «aid Mortgi.gr. 
On which eniJIa;' Micro i« erw ted a good fume 
dwelling hou-1'. t«W« nith and carpenter »h |« 
<Tc Xc Tin- eonUlnlng theimwrr of
sale nmier whl. k ‘'«property U now being no hi 
and title rtn-l «T ^ m»pe« ied at the ofR.-o rf 
the -iii]:.tor where the con-tit ...n* of sale
and all fhrth-r p-tMaiars cm be vhumed.

MERIDEÜ BRITANSIA
COMPANY.

Grbccrios. Goods,

Boots & Shoos, <fcc- McKE miE
moi k strawÇODRitFirst Premium Awarded by the Ameri

can Institutp.
DEATHS ,tes cl Bro *«» lyr

At “Port Lanlac,”. Mich., on the 7th 
inst., Mrs Mary Hart, aged 02 years, 
mother of Mrs. John Morgan, of the 
“ River Hotel” Bayfield. CLOTH!EXTRACT FROM JUDGE'S REPORT, Ni:W STORE

Of ( hr

^y'bcoii carefully *<>lcott 

; REDUCTION ON 

An inspection respectfully so!

•Wr consider the goods made by this Company to 
be liy tar the F.c*i trade in this co intry. and 

we believe in the world. I’hey are fault 
jt-ss In construction aud.imsli.'*

•Ifured atill if you want to makeGiro us a cal
FdBTHÈPI’ICEf

SfiONEY
THE MARKET» RAISINS and

REMEMBER THE PLACE.

NKAlt THE MARKET.
W. » HOBfiHTHON

THE NEWEST DESIGNS Fur wo me an to go on as wo have begun, 
selling «’HEAP KOK CASU. 

PREMIUMS offered to any one who 
can prove that they buy cheaper at any 
lother store*in Bayfield.
I OYSTERS ALWAYS ON HAND.

Ip'V Remember T. .1. Mark’s old Ktand. 
H Bayfield, Dec. 2. 1450c.

a so McKenzieOf he alH.re goods constantly received at
SAWCROSS-CUTMARKET SQUARE, SIGN

T.J. BIOORHOUSE’S, -
Godfrlch, Ont.

IBooks for

PRESENTATION
MILLI

Is your time to pie par* totU.*leii«li, Oct. Hui, 1874-

TEACHER WANTED. FALL AND WINTER
The National Gallery—a fine art b»f..........

| Matdlu.iilery of Illustrious Literary
T he Win lift nf Jaun-sGiinvy the Caricaturist. 
Ib-autifnl Plctnrcs by British Artists ..... 
FairyItnalm llliiKt. by Dore........................

t third e'nse ceriUlia'e r P 
7, Cnlltorna. jlpp’y tbu

FERDINAND WIRE. 
DONALD McMI/KVin , 
JACOB WILSON.

Benmlllcr P. O

Bel.....I St ci ion Ni (tient»’, t urn iklag tleeJvf' /j

LIST OF LETT Hats, Caps, Cloths and ClothingT It V
JIUTTEILI'I

CHERRY BALSAM 

COUGHS AMu GOLDS.
FOR SALE AT C CATTLE’S

( MU Par.fi .1 ' ‘LWth

mtuo s-ioRhg
MARKET 6QUAR': d(®EEIOH

titory without an end—full morocco. 
Poems and V'cturoH................................

REMAIN 1X0 IN GODF.KICII PO_XT OHIO 
,.ii Uu: 8th or Dc ejpl-cr, Ib74 :

Adams I . Georgs MrKay Alt «.
Anderson Janas McIntosh Alex.i?U.Ki-h.id McDonald Angus
Bunker A. M ^
Breuioi i: tnar Mi Leod A.
Hiivtit I Mtlnryre P
run Hem v McKny Donald
Bushy Hrnrr . MoOwhan Jan cs
Baker F. Win. M.-UodN rman (-)
Campbell Alex. *U1 *" ^ w
('one Beni Proctor tlcorgocSifcitheHn. R«.lsV>nEllen Mtes
Cans», -mi. Robertson U.
Canoll J.itm-s Boss John
Om.ui.ri. 4.
Darling M Robert» W. W.
D* T Mleheel Misrp k Armstrong ^
Kl lott Hi KUn*lair B. J.
Lin «sur/ J Win. Strong Ami Ma*y
Hutton Lath*rise etewnri t M dvon
Hastings FdWei l .Smith Mr.
Hemarkrr Ann Mary Stewart Kohl.
B-Ug'<"* liobt Stewart Win.
Hotlutid W. It. Smart P. L. W.
KltHirn C. Mi** TieHlrotirne If. R.
Ko By C. "J liomaa Bvury
Larkin J Capt Weir A.
Morrtfton Mairolm Mrs. Weleh-Veorgo Dr.
Milter Maggy Mrs erMlaaWaleh J.

1451 ARCH. DICKSON, P. iL

Tan Bark.
is now —.  —— —„ , —m   _—
from head m feet, I * retard So privet rant Wf 

won’t be heal. A large aeeortaeat of

DRESS OVER COATS,

PEA JACKETS, t 
PANTS A VISp.

all must ha avid and will be sold

CHEAP FOft CASH A CASH ONLY.
Remember the Stand

<>a th« Rquarw next deor to A Savage a ad nrah.t 
A Cook, ju«. pop in and give us a Lot..

W II Y okay Brothers’ryou ne"01.1 N’K’d” MV# R -fl'gPa it 
u J. V >ar r of fiom V ak'ny ? 1 i« «co

, dumb < and Bra proof. T~tim mi 1« frw 
,„niB w>„ e > f»- Huron and Bruce Counties.
S. A. RUSSELL A VO.,

Agent* for t)lAa 1\
I o n 6C Kings’. eeL Eut», Toxitc.

Custom, Deo. 16, lb74. 
Wheat, (Fall) per bush.. |0 ti) O 0 91
Wheat, (Spring) per bmh 0 00 mt 0 Pi
Flour,-(per brl)........................ 5 Su O 5 6u
Oats.per bush.......... .......... 87 <9 88
Peas, per bush .......................... 77 & 78
Barley, per bush............... 10) a 1 04
Potatoes, per bush............... 0 45 Qt Oil
Batter ......................................0 22 ” o 25
Egg*, per dos. (unpacked#.. 0 14 “ 0 f 6 
Beet.......... ................................. 4 60 “ 6 «0
Hay,.v............................  00 •• 14 00

TOOK OF

BRITISH AMERICAN

< X >
L. WELLS,

N. B.— Clothing wade to order en Short No'tee. 
We always ernd our Cusloieenawav m Ste, either 
In a g’x>d H ting suit, wai>'h we prefer, ot |SU of

OiHlerv.b, Get. 36. It"A. 1448

'iu «very departmentSheep skins.

A practical School for bots, tovno

MEN AND MIDDLE AGED MEN. 
mifGROÜGH Instnictlon In s’l branches |>er-
I tai ling to a bu«ine-« education. Icrma n« low

a, any hrtt cUea »e ool of thU okaracler eau be
"""“'K... ODELL! TROUT.
1448-t ’ * TOnmto

FALL ANDfUvroam, Dec. 10, il tffdiwposcof
Wheat, (Fall).......................
Wheat, (Spring) per bueh.
Flour, (per brl)..................
Oats, per bush....................
Peas, per bush ................
Potatoes, per bush.a*...

Egg».per dot. (unpacked).

FOR SALE.

hotiso in the trade.
WANTED

\OOOD FIRE PROOF SAFE APPLY

Ouiierrib. Nor. 16,1 t.b.

If you wish to live to Idetdry and warm which can L In the 1’nwn of üixlerich N > 38,
71 wi-h UuiMingi Vhrrvun. Abo Lots 7. t. 7U, 7lf 
m d 7M. For further particulars apply to * 
0. M. TRUKMAV. Or U» JAX EMAILS

ilodcneh, Dec. 1st, IhTl

ripe old ago koej» your
E,be done by callingtin Post Office,

E & J DOWNING

AT THE ELEPHANT SHOE STORE,
NOTICE TO DEBTORS,

AI L partir* Indebted to D. Cameron, Amherley, 
by n< tc o.-tiKik a-.coimt nuw «lue.Jarp request

ed to pay up at once and save expenses.
0. CAM F.RON

Amber.’ y. NoY, 1T. 1874 1449d

bu ckwheat FLOUR
TO BK HAD AT THE

GODERICH STEAM BULLS
V/holesaie & Retail.

Sheriff* Sale of Lands.
County of Huron, IT)* virtue <.t h Writ ot Ve*. 
j ' «0 Wit; i D dttrawl Kxpwna* au-i Firfl 

I tU'Oâ» Residue taau.d ont ol tier M*]eity*g 
voiuitT Court of the County of Huron and tom* 
direviwl against the Lands ami IVneinents ni. 
David WtiiSU». Dvi-ndant, at the au It of N. M. 
Ijvingfttone, PUiiitilf. 1 have eeiaod a-d taken In 
•xccut*t>n all the right title and lafnity ,4 re- 
leatp'iou et t ne sai I Defea.Liit,‘b and to Lot Xuih- 
'ner Three hundml and eleven, W«ath< raid’s h~:- 

y of the village of Ur .'**!<. which Land* atd 
.'euemenift I ahaII ofL-r ».,r «ale at my <>#ce la tie 
<-urt U >uk\ in the Town »f tioderk h, on Saturday 

'he Twvuty-aixth day m December cost at the 
ivur of 13 of the clock U'Xiit,

t« l EKT Gilt Ni*H,
tike, iff IJ n r» sc

ahef r* Oitke. tb derich
juttt Nov., 1874. t 14ô*l

CRARB 8 BLOCK, CURNERJ^t-fGSToN ST. AND MARKET SQUARE.

Wobavo on liand tho larg«;et stock in our lino evur field by any dné house in the 
county coonirumg

Boots and S iods, Felt Overshoes Rubbers &c.
Of every stylo and price. TS-Ord-tre 1 " rk®* usual * speciality. 1

WE respectfully SOLICIT a call.
Biffe J. lioWNING.

Cludeich, Oct. 5th, 1H74. * 1442

TORONTO MARKETS.
Dec. 15.—Fall Wheat 95c. to $1.00 

Spring wheat 93c to 94. Oats 44c. Barley 
$1.11 to $1.14. Butter 22c to 31c. 
Eggs 20c. to 25c.

MONTREAL MARKETS.
Dec. 15.- Wheat, $1.00 to 1.02 Peas 

98 to $1.03. Oats 4 k. to 45c. 
Butter 23cto3!c. Cheeso t3c. to 15c. 
Kgga 20c to 26c. Ashes--Puts Ç5.59 
Pearls, $6.85 to $f#.90

Residence for Sale
TX O vdcrlch.with } of an acre of land,well stocke l 
1 with fruit and omainrnUl tfeea, on Pine ami 
Ma.lb Street-. I of a mile from Market *,uare. and 
from which thi ro is a superior view of the Town 
and Lake The house Is painted white and con
tains nice rooms and kitclren. There is a good 
stable sod plenty ef good waV-r. Buildings nearly 
new—Title good and terms ra*y, Apply on the 
premises to

JAMK8 TISDALE
Oodvncb, Nuv. 23, 1.874. 1449 tf

STAU BAKERY|
Viet iris St., foot of '’umilton':

GnOLRICII, I Irt. Hf

HAIuilK'i ARTUUtt A Si

UAKR.1S andÇmifiwtt^nerv. W ’ 
supplied m *li«r' u .‘.i •. '. ! ■>,

plied. • Flotirand Feed -n 1 •• 1 y..,n ’.wndjfc 
delivered in auy j art id l‘n j*i w

Codorl , Nov, 1 1 sj.

it home, male, a:: 
l"r Wm k,. ay ur 
Ispltal. We «end 
r mafi free. AiMnn

n -Telegraph,
:hr Dominion.

ALTIroll
damp. At. Tev:

1

__________

t v/;

X'! KTM a

JrtiR.
*: •. •mm.

m; a.
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FKAM

Ires*» CASKS*

î%e Hstteîy ÎSeei Oielw» u*
3te£r*-JÜSÜTr-Wnl -• eerwU i» «7 

2* jj th> {TroUtol State», although they
S5wS5ïï3m.*. » »•

Eïams’îïï«ËZv'in^ OiE.tE.ml, L-

*îzLrcltsîr, U, Mk.tki.
aSTti. s.. Y-*

snSbSôwp»1
æ&Eïïsssiïsz
Sÿt£StiS&VZ

SFSîtoK  ̂fi-**

Black A, contolnie* 7 
Merweod Serre,. Aid

WdMt Utate portent

108. WBAT8BBALD,

Cheap Cash fin. Mad, 1874.
et th. troop*

VALUABLE LUOS
FOB SALE.wltàâ

SOFAS, 
CHAIRS, 

LOU HOBS, 
CUP BOABDI 

LOOKING GLASS

PARCEL No. L
1 (in acres or IBB BEST LARD
1UU In tb. Township <f HnU.lt, 86

leu ww two
PA NOT CLOCK SHELVES, 

PICTURE TRAMES,
rahoy bbaoketi 
washstands, 
BEADSTEAD8, 

WHATNOTS, 
PICTURES, 

MATTRESSES,
tables,

CHITS.
Or say thing la the <*&'

SALE OBBAP

Mi*.. * II» 71b, lew
COUNTY OF HITicboelN» Surfis»

end the lut wi crjsr Situate 8 miles free Goderich,
MM of “Hollowaj and

MOT.BHA

AooMlinuju^wta*Mi’oTLti
Vnd the pobllo, U—» 
It. pep-,*** » "Ï

FOR A PRIZETb. two PARCEL Ho. t.
bn whtaàPieU- 800 Acm »f .pl.ndid Loud, la theOdj $1.60 Fat Asub torunoT^ooktS Tuwn-hip of West Wawanoeh,

FERGUSONwith kalraewd from tb. village of Duugnnaon.
onr 16.000 ioomrawF cleerod. Fmm. Born,

WW. In wotefcmud db- How*._________________ _________ ___
Orchard. Them ia about 16 norm of 
Sweep, Aah, Cwar and Been look. Saw 
and Stan MU1 clone by.

PARCEL No. 3.
Eut Half of Lot 4, let One. E. Dirt-

STREET, GODERICHtamo la the Bank 'oavAoa.
SION OF THEa huge poaaa.hu fouU (awolia from ta a liât of the Fir*The foltool PADLOCKJOHN A.

Hestfh'seolC^td thui who d*fra
atnu to apply to aoma of the Honan

Mum,' Avery. Blown A 0»., Haiifai,

MeLro Focayth à Co.. Halifax, N. 8. 
Mwu*. t!b! Bother A Sou, St. Joke.

lfc T Dm Brlmy. ChaHott. Torn,
n— *1^1» A" Co., Victoria, B. 0. 
M*an. IkXfi Co. Vtatorog B. 0.
Dr. John Fallen, Chatham. N. B. 
Maura. Mnnro 6 Co., Moetroal.
Mean. J. Winer A Co., Hamilton, Ont.
Mr. B. J. Rou, Toronto.
Mr. A. Chlpanan Smith. SL Jota, N. B, 
Mr. John Bond, Oodenoh, Ont.
Maeam. BlHot A Co., Toronto 
Mr. J. Chnloner, St. John N. B. 
Mourn. Honingtoo Broa , 8t,Joha,N.B. 
Mr. R. 8 Prtddy, WmdeOT, Ont. j 
Mm. Orpon, Morden, N. 8.
Mr. George. Hunt, Jun.

Mr°W. H. Thom peon, Hnrbor Oral

Hx^J^il. Wiley, Fredericton, N. B. 

Maeam. W. A D. Ynile, Moatmal.
The medicines am aold at the Iowa 

wboiaanla prie*, in qnnntiliee of n 
tnm leas than £20 worth—vit, 8a. es 
22a. and Me per doaen box* of PB 
or pole of Ointment, for which mm 
lances must be sent iu advance 

Chemists and other random of HI

■inn, Township of Aah field. S milee 
from Goderich, 100 acre#. This ia s 
vary valuable doL u it ia well timbered 
with Hemlock. Elm, Aah and hard
wood. Right opposite Johnaton'e Sow

■ “ 1-.T. ti,.— Mill

first of hie cuatomam who will rood him a oorroot Solution of
r Agent

BENCE»
Lands for Silo 1 SET SILVER PLATED TEA SPOOKS.

.flood Hand Saw. I to She 4th 1 Oarwing Knife âPork,
•ett Knives and Forks. | To the 6th a good Pocket Knife.

it must ba enoloeed in sealed envelopes which will be numbered 
ind on the 24th day of December, 1874, the euvelopee will be opened 
* awarded to the aueoaesfel persona. In the meantime the prises can 
ly Store, where you will also see «n [exhibition a large and various

,'m Fobm.-Fitting a drew. and Millers Stare Mill.
PARCEL No. 4.

North Half of Lot 10, Con. 1L Wes
terly Division, Township ofOelboma. 
60 acres of good dry land with about 6 
acres of a clearing. 6 miles from God
erich.

PARCEL No. A.
.The North 80 acres of Block “B” In 

the Township of Colborne, 10 scree

I in Goderich and"vicin■ E. WOODCOCK,
CONTE V ABC:

And Land Agent.SSttte».▲CHIBA! li

ADVERTISE 1NKIIAL HARDWAHU,I woeW cheerfully recommend I>r. OPTICS-Borner of West about,•ÜW

DRT GOODS GOUTS AND SHOES.ec-oeUed beet Mete*- A Desirable Farm,
CITUATB on Ute 8lh eon., Wutern 
° Divieion of the

Township of Colborne,
on the Northern Gravel Bead, about 6 
milee from Goderich, containing 60

cleared, the rest all bash. About 3 milee 
from Goderich.

PARCEL No. 6.
The East 60 acres of Lot 6, 4th Con. 

B. Division, Township of Colborne. 
Splendid land, heavily timbered with 
hardwood. About 20 seras cleared, 
Frame House and Frame Barn. 

PARCEL No. 7.
93) acres of the well known “Dunlop

’AHS&u,AND BRINGING
BURSES. COWS, :Y AND GLASSWARE,that "all

SHBBP AND PIGS. |K1 «atml,».lk krijta I
hiog usually kept in l general atom. A large eteck of

Glass, Paints, Oils and Colours,
ye kept on hand. Remember the place,sign of the

BIG PADLOCK

«THEno au daft u to
Tsrkshlrs CitUe FesEerFrederic

wooden leg, « 
I Duncan's fleet

slier his first treatment,
.. .. ao oil.let to flfletr."ïL*: HURON SIGNALHsuunua,the Dutch, haring (LASS BKSEDBRS

Estate.M About one mile from the 
Town of Goderich, well fenced, will be 
eold either the whole or in 10 acre lot* 
or upwards to suit purchasers.

PARCEL No. 8.
30 acres of the “Dunlop Estate" along

Liver end Long Disease, Heart îth, 1874.•hat valuable building site, suitable 
for a firet-ctaas Villa Residence, be- 
compoeed of Lota 8, 9, 10, 11, 28,

Bare always takes FIRST
could not eup- matotrhoea, aaJ UtorfoSt master of all 

Private disease* Treatment* strictly <«1 
and all letters addressed to him at 10 kl 
West, will be attended to. Bos 2045.

“It was high •ne fourth the usual time
29, 30, and 31, in the Wilson Survey of 
the Toad of Goderich,containing in one 
block, two scree of land. The above 
eligible property has a frontage of about 
330 feet on the Huron Road, and is well 
stocked with choice fruits. To be sold

when his It’S NEW BOOTS SHOE STORES5e., nd $1 pir box.
►allar Bo* contains 200 feeds,
[UGH MILLER A Co.,

Agricultural Chemist*, 
***«4417 King St., Etyt, Toronto.

everywhere.

the bank of the River will be sold in 
Lot* of one acre or upwards, well eitut- 
ed for private reeidenoea commanding 
a splendid view of the Town and

in the world

DR. AUDIPother loway's genuine Pills and Ointmti 
may nave their name* inserted in H 
local paper* if they will please appl
here-

TUOMA8 HOLLOWAY, 
633, Oxford Street, W. 0.,

London March 3lst, 1874. |

a splendid view of the Town and 
Harbour.

PARCEL No 9
2 good Town Lota No: 6 A 7, Cypreaa 

Street, ) acre.

All the above Lands will be sold on 
aaay terms. Apply to

GEO IÎEIBERGALL,
Goderich.

July I3*h 1874- 1431

i till hie PRIVATE LABGB8TNÜMBBB
rot troeers for hta 
et-groedohitd. It took 
"And to think," ho 

peon Urne. I oonld

b a F*ir of x*y rnxty

or a Job. “No; go 
he me*. “Only tro 
tb. boy. otiU hoping.

Méditai
Valuable Town Lots,

992, situate on the North
Dlsyessst

RECEIVED, A LARGE STOCK OE 
FS AND SHOES,

DM THE BEST MANUFACTURERS in THE DOMINION,

Lot No. 992, situate on the North 
side of West street in the Town of God
erich. A splendid situation either for 
business or private residence.

Lot No. 256, corner of Elgin and 
Wt-llington Street» in the Town of God
erich, one quarter of an acre.

Lot Letter “C” in the Village of 
Maitlandviile,(or Bridgend place) with a 
good house thereon erected and garden 
well stocked with bearing fruit trees.

K. WOODCOCK,
Laud Agent and Conyeyanoer. 

Orner.—Corner of West St., Goderich, 
1377

],’OR the modern treatment of dlissnss I 
1 fioattisa of • private ami oonffdeattal nei 
both MIN, Heiuorrhutd* of Pile*, diiiiMM 

aSla and blood, female, U tfmultle*. rSmlDi 
oena, nervous dehUity, aud all dtwaeas 
urinary end armai orgues, speedily and pom 
cured. Patiente treated at a dwtaeee aae 
etna aetit-by osait or egpreea.

Per eons wtahtn* to coneuH Dr. A. pa 
should hear ia mind that tie has removed

IN SPRING THE NECESSITY 
takings tonic to purify the blc 

and restore constitutional vigor is I 
' iced by the young

B O
ilEADEUB

varsally einerienc------ ,
old; the indioatiou arising from dt^p 
ed nutrition caused by the depressin) 
feet of protracted cold w sat lier upon 
nervous system, want of out-door J 
exercise, and pure sunshine. Cons# 
lions enfeebled by age or diseese I 
especially influenced by these cat! 
the appetite becoming poor, diged 
feeble, the blood impoverished, amU 
vital powers depressed. To restore ■ 
oils force and muscular energy 1 
Whbklkk's Com pod mu Elixir or W 

C a limit a is a reliable if

lambs. S«l.t| by which
The People’s Grocery,CHEAP FOP GASH

ipicd by |G. H. Parsons A Co., next] door to G. N. 'Davie 
Tin 8hep.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL.
1874. 1418

ntiOH MILLBA * Co.
iu the store Lately

Advertising Bates Liberal,
boots blacked, 299 WOODWARD AVER!' K, DKTB 

MICH I OAK.
Tat tanta from a duUnoe ao<vwaia<Mtat«a 

bo*ril and maillu»l nl'eudsnce wh>o It Is M 
fur the* to remain iu Itrtrvit fut trMtwet.

G. H. OLD
Is constantly receiving a carefully 

selected stock of

the hull of it
aey o' your

Goderich. SUL

in our DR. AN Dll KWH KKMALB TILLS. THE Si IENCE OF ACCOUNTSlagrom GROCERIThr effect of oerUii intdlcinsa lt»vi»g been dealt 
MMiruaued In hitch t***S. Ivin sits are aSW) 
relieved (.ont titer (tl*>r*M>iPS cote plain 
specific for theae nulng lovtiu tble In u >rr»cti»i 
Irr gularlika, removing obetruîtlana from any SSW< 
wlixiever, end tho onlv Mt/«*. sure, and uerlti1 
remedy ( »- ail th'te.i lillHIng ttomp'atatu ao pact 
li*r Vi the fvm* u atx. 'Ihsy »'« nothin* MW, fc*i 
ha-e been Deed by Hie I ) tutor ftr uimy y ran.

Kitdicltdl étalon#, statins when «hey » boa Id ec 
be ummI, »Lh om h h i. I'ill# mut to any Mfab* 
an receipt of One Ddltr.

AH tiHera must be addrcuol to R. L. ANDREW." 
2lW Wuvdw*.d Avertie, lhdrv.it, Michigan, SB- 
oowUln » f.w of '>ned«ller, when advice ie aakwl 
O'fi.lUti »u (iee «vi eil |>.>ra naliy uhtaimd at lb

ait tint on
tllinxyoor

PHATRM AMD _ 
dy. speedily vitalizing all the urgai 
tissues of the body.

In which Ils# be do#» not profess to sell shea per 
than the cheapest bet wishee the public to under

stand that h« keeps the b.st that can be found.

Chslee Tea at 80 tests per lb,
The choicest brands of liqnora alwavs on hand is 

botiles end un draught. A large s eek of

Crockery Sc. Glassware, <fe, Ac.

BOOTS <5c SHOES
Just received ef superler make.

FLOUR AND FEED
Kent constantly on hand end delivered m any part

kOCMB JOHKe il.
G. H- PARSONS 6 Co.,

HARDWARE MERCHANTS,
j MARKET SQUARE. GODERICH.

Have for Sale
• MINK, FOX, and other traps, CROSS 

Cl T SAWS, MILL SAWS, WOOD 
SAWS» AND BEST MAKES 

OF HAND SAWS, CHOP'
PING AXES, VARI

OUS MAKERS
kND PRICES. BUY’S AXES, HAND 

AXK8ANE BROAD AXES. COW 
TIES OF SEVERAL KINDS, 

LOGGING CHAINS 
OF ALL SIZES,
GLASS, PUTTY,

WROUGHT AND CUT NAILS Ae. 
And a largo assortment of all kinds of
H A RDW AR E,

At low prices for CASH. Opposite

MARKET HOUSE.
G. H. PARSONS St Co 

Uoderich. Nov. 28 1871

in the cup. 
. Nothing

solvency andTHE GREAT FEMALE RES
Job mass’ Periodical Ml GO TO THE•II modi

1MIISINVALUARLS MEDICINE loUNFJ 
. In ike earn of all those painful end dal 
disc**»» lit which the female const Hat ton i»j 

II mod waive ell ciceas ami remove# ellobel 
end■ speedy cure me* b< reliction 

TO MAUUIKO 1*1)11»
It lepeeaimriveuiied It will, lit a-hurt turn 
on the month I r period with regularity.

the*# Mis stowd unie» (M#a eg Bciuuiu list 
FIBST THRKK MONTHS ,/ /'.•yeuare.aa
tore Ie hrtiigeu dfiaoerrMW*. hui o< any otW<|

In allCuoee of Merroua 1 Hpioal Afcctiona 
Ike Uaehuud UmU, Pautf ucoraiirhteiemd 
letton ol Iheheeri.Hystenee, eml Whiles, ihd 
will effect a cure wb?n allouer mean» hail 
end although • powerte! nmedy, donoteoM 
oelotucl, eutinuMiy, or anything huitfullo lad

Tnl Idireeimne tit the pamphlet aronndoac|J 
which ekould he careful! y preserved.

*ystom of Doable

ta oil who ttamt, Mtalb tit MM* ta tta win !
X». x>. 8XNBIS

TWKNTY-F1R8T

Grand Annual Distribution,
To ho drove Prid»7, J*. lit, 1875. i

$300,000 00

nr VALUABLE GIFTS
OBAKD CAPITAL PRIZE 

090.000 OO IK CASH ! !
ONE 0RAND PRIZE 

8KLOOOOO IN CASH ! 
ONI PRIER el 6,00d to CASH !

a balancing of1

need by
only 8t to

Stoves ! Stoves ! the diffitrw by the Halt* 
which may be ei»emHsgkll 
CKRK8. The queatioa m] 
leges found upon trial tote I 
generally are merely thsto 
IhioWkeeping and beelneee

r*. II. OLD
Goderich, Oct, 2»th,lS7t.boukkeepiug and tnulm 

that the teauhers in the, 
ledge of Bookkeeping,) i 
tance that the many has 
therough knowledge et 
Paaente and Guardians 
their guidance shall St 
desks of ibeir employai

FOR YOUR

HA it NESS SHOP- 

STANILAND & 8TBAÜBELJob Printingl.ho kept
n a i»t men enteringtewcaolle. Ont , general ogee lit well-quolifled Book-keepers, but inter» or how to in the raqelelte

ting, is the problem, 
■t the practical pbileby letum man. the young Mtn •/Canada, (then ohi 

ttone of our loud.

JAMES E- DAY,
N0RTHKUP A LI tueiclal Colleges

General Ageau I
6^ Sold in Goderich by Each In Cish I Day's Cemmerclal College, 88 King 8l, KmlF. Jordaa A J. Bond ; Gsrdinîf 

Bayfield ; J. Beothum, Rodger* 
Pickard, Exeter; G. W Berry, 
now; A J. M. Roberts, Dungani*

speeches, Mr. »"■
“God save the Qw 
followed “Th® F1 
Brethren and go* 
Lodge,” “The Mm 
each of which wail 
ded to. The timf 
Vanced tj the “we 
twal,” when the ( 
and then came th<

T li N T10 NUser Lever Hunting Watches (h

II FOUNDRY,xriironted maker is the eoaotry.Fine Gold Watch Cbalss^olld and their *ep..wars, Jewelry, Sc.
There Is
•videooa FBIiIaP A call respectfully eoUattod.

1 to sell Tiakets, to whom liberalAfeato wasted 
PiemtoSM vtU be Goderich, Sept, to, 1S7ACOMPOUND

T”UU
ClrruUrs contoii ing a full Hot <ff prises, a dee- 

rlütioe of the fuanuer of drawing, and other in- 
Xritoe to refiem.ee to the DtetnoUloh. will 
■ atlri say oee onlvrlng them. AH letters 
,u«t be addressed to main or we

■ * 1 L. D. SINK. Boi 4K,
CteTBaee 4 I/ongworth j Cincinnati. O

STROP OF HTFOPH08I Ev* TroVGIIN AND CuMDVtTlKO
Cibtkrn Prurs, Lead Pire». « A Man of a thousand,

A Consumptive Cured-
IITITKN death was hourly expected from CO 18- 
Vf HUMPTIOfT, all remedies having felled, acci

dent led to a discovery whereby Dr. H James 
cared hie only child w.th a preparation ot Onm- 
uabi* Initua. He now gives this receipt free oa 
receipt vl two stamps to pay expenses. There 
la not a single symptom of consumption that it 
doe* not dlesipste—Night Sweats, Irritation of 
the Netvee, Difficult Expectoration, Sharp Pelas 
in the Lunge, Haussa at (ha Stomach, Icaetlon 
of the Bowels, and Wasting of the Huaelea. Ad
dress CRADIKX,' A Co.. 1012 Kaoe Street. Phila
delphia, Pa., giving name of Interior. 1448-1 y

All kinds of Work fr^m the The drive home w»» 
the way in which 
to take the ehio# 0B 
------------ The ev

The powei of orretimg disea»e dlsph 
prertemlkm ts honorably ackuu-IH 
medical faculty In every eectioa wham 
Introduced , au«l tits rapidly tornwuHna 
hunt guarantee of the wtiieaUon ta eU 
by toe —

PLAIN ANU TANDY

TI N W A XI nr,
coaIT oil

WHOLESALE AND 1U5TA1L. 
d^Coal Oil LftmiiB, Ac. Old Iroi 

Copper, Bras*, Wool l'ickiugs and Shee 
Skius taken lu exchange.

J. A J. STORY.
^ITSign of the Large Coal Gil Barr 
Goderich, Aug 15, 1H70

PARTIAL LIST
"f goods for sale at Parson's Sc Co’s new 
Hardwarb Store, opposite the Market 

Kou*e.
I N AILS, GLASS, PUTTY, 

CARPENTERS TOOLS,
SPADES, SHOVELS 

SCYTHES, FORKS, 
RAKES,

GRAIN CRADLES 
MAN ILIA ROPE,

HEMP AND RUBBER PACKING 
LEATHER BELTING, all sizes,

AY II ITE LEAD, all prices, 
BOILED AND RAW OIL,

71 T A PIT nir

will i-urr Pulmonary
the first and second i-Uvr» . *tl*-ctre 
eed prolong VN lu lhe tlilnt. U will cl 
Broncblus. Imrynjrltls. Oougha sud Oui 
earn all diwaoee orlgleatiog from want i 
action end Nervous Force. »uv> as KR 
tbedplerm. D«»pep»ia. Rickets. K.-«Wedj 
action of to# If cart, I Aral aud Geacim 
Aphonia or Izwe of Voice. It willrarel 
Chloroai#. A e>eIII 14, and restore* the Ijg 
and health*

Sold By Aoothec|
Price. 81. SO ; Six for If nti

JAMES 1. KKLLoWs, <j
KT. JOHN, K, B. J

LargestPostertothe Smallest Card AM£NQINE-W0RK9i

Steam Engines & Boilers,
"flour if SAW MILL MACHINERY,

STAVE, BEADING Af SHINGLE MACHINES,
HOOP MACHINERY, WATER WHEELS,

PLOUOUS, STRAW CUTTERS, Arc.,

STOVES OF VARIOUS HINDS,
gbatb bars,

and othbb castings nr iron and brass

NEW BOOKS.
WALL PAPER, &<•■ tfcc.
WBOL18A1JI e»4 Ketall el Bntlcr a. k heautt- 

ful assortment td

JEWELLERY OF ALL KINDS
Iml **e«iyed, end to W eold cheap at Rn tier’s Fish- 
lue Tackle* of all kinds, contiating of Kettle.

Holds, (looks and lanes of Bnperlvr kinds.

SILLING AT COST
at butlkr h.

Wldsricb. 1Mb AejL,l*T0. ewlOd

EXECUTED WITH

FOR THE BL0CDIS TFIE LIFE.
c tN.UM Vte PAIN OKI 

fcM.
4 8 A FAMILY MF.D1C1S
**• well and favorably kru ivi

thousands from pain in 
Shi*, Back and Head, ('ought, 

Throat, Sprains, Bruita 1 
thr SUutuuh, ('hoftra M.'ri 
tery, RawtlComplaints, BvU 
Frott Bitrs, <tr. 

irhe Vane-lion Poio Destroyer kotl

Neatness and DespatchCLARKE’S
WOKLU FAMK1IW OoM

BLOOD MIXTURE.we*- It toih O L A 8 8
Star andfrom 7x9 to 32x40, G. H. Parsons & Go.

Opposite the Market House, *

GODERICH
June, 28. 1871.

Trade Mark,-“Bloo4 Mixture.
TUB OKKAf DLOOU Pl’IMKIKR A IlHSTOltKI 

For cleaning ar.-i clearing toe Mood hoiu a 
impurities, cannot Iw too highly reboot me »«*0- 

K»r Bomhita, Scurvy, XkTn niacaaea. and enr 
of all kind* it i* a never-falling 1***“*

t Cures old Sotes.

nirmmc^Diamond Star. Cure LenoorHima (or Whit»), Painful Men
struation, Ulceration of the Ulenm. Ovartoa 
diseases Akeeet HenstrwafloB, and all diseases
known as Female Weakness. They are prepared 
with the greatest earn, under the personal super, 
vision of a physician who has made female dis. 
***** R “Pedal study for many years, and they 
are a Mediclnflpn which

MARRIED LADIES
can depend "to the hour and Urn* of need - o« 
an unfhiling

• FEMALE REGULATOR.
Sold by all Druggists everywhere.

Price, one box,II; six boxe*. S8; sent by mail 
free of postage securely scaled from observation

-also-
ired Glass for Side L ghU For
wip by

GEO. H. PARBON8
Maikot Bfpisre,

Goderich 
1436

tbsMloatog
iy tuners that

*nts Vaao-llan Pain l>#*troy<r he 
fore the public f.^ a length of usi# 
used I» well liked, n«rcr failing la « < 
to give pcrn.aurnt relief »h. n tu„..| 
hare never known a »lnRl#.li«aattAfoi 
diroctioM have Iwcn properly („lle| 
eontrarv, all at# dr|ighi#-l wtik it« t 
spuak inhibe highest terms of iu

W# sp#sk front eipericnre |B tit* 
toatod it thoroughly : and Uh-moJ 
avffrring from any of th# Ponii-l*t*|i 
recommetided.n.*) depend u[<,0 it bg|

. ThcasUmtshlng cfllcvy ofihtcJ 
stroycr In curing the «lia, »*«« fnr J 
mended and Its w.,u-lt-rful eif.-u ig 
torturous palus of iUtcuiasim,, «3

en,ul# il tolitji
of Krmeil lea. Unlers are cotnias ® 
Dealer, iu all )«trU of the counV^i 
nlie*, and ttat-lt ti-»Ufjiii,» u u. itoT 
facUdu it give "
, TtoCaaal.an P.in 
Immrolmte relief All Medietas* 
Pb-dkasoricr and to U; 
wilHout It afier In ir«t it. ™

PriBe, oulrTgcnn <>»ts,.P5| 
ht tî'tGoricli.Ufl 

F. Jordan A J. Bond- ':*J 
Bay fluid ; Jae. ü^tbe-n^ 
J. I'ickard, Exeter; Q. \v1 
now; J. M. Roberts, Ih- gfl

,OaL. write*;

BLACKSMITH’S WORK.

SALT PAMS MADE Tf 81611
H *1110Cures Ulcerated Mote Logs. - • *

Cures Blackheaiîs,oiPtuii4eF ont berate. 
Cures Scurvy Nt>rc*.
C’upueCancerous Hirers.
Cures Blood and Skin Uncases.
Cures (iliuidiilar Nwelhnge.
Clears the Bl«xxl from all tropur* Matter, 
Prom whatever cause arising. i

this mixture is plnanant to the laalj,
nted free from anything Injurious to V>«
delicate constitution of -nbCT sex, the re»

Angus 21»i, 1874.ta law uh<

EAST STREET,
. next door to the

FIREMAN’S HALL,
Has opened out wllh a large tad first class

BREAD, CAKES, BISCUITS

CENERAL CONFECTIONERY. 
Taffy for the Million. 

•“VSTKRS IN EVERY SHAPE. 
Call soon and call often.

WM. DOCUERTY. 
Goderich, Oct. 12th, 1874. 1433.1 j

One Box of Claik’t B 41 Pille
a warranted to cure all discharges from the 
tretaon times, in either aux. ac<julrv4ior con-

a^oeal.iiravelandPales In the Ba.-k. Bold in
aSa 1 dollar,Mcent* each, by all Chunnets and

**** Hole Prtmriclor.F. J. CLARKE.
------— - a u| K6 HAUL, LINCOLN, RNULANI)' . . . II 1*L  11 — I .. ! , hi . I Ulk.

Tarticularattentionpaid to Town.
•hip Printi

REPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Co
ARCHIBALD HODGE, HORACE HORTON,

Secretary »»d Trwsurer President.

ROBERT RUNCIMAN, General Manager.

Oil, | lux,

E.^Kbues, sod l* tuiiy
Ord«r» h,i*.ilpuBntu^ly attende,hothe great

AGENTS WANTEDitoteto. Price ts rent-.
Hoi# prowl- tor, F. J. cuKK I 

APOTHeCARI f S’ HA I I., I.INCOL: 
Hold in England by «II Wholesale Pi

Wholesale Acrnts f-r Pmvfc«* 
Qui W ; KVAN8,MERCER k VU.

[•«.Peetou, *. r..AM
tattle.
* Co
Mrrilto.
Vl»<*

LTMAA. Twroro. Sol. ir„t

,-*lKU ■ *U it
ÎTdi.T^rta

Goderich, let Sept., 187*-
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